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[dIng the inserts, shows the buildings now constructed on College H eigh t s 
'anual Arts Building. the Model Rura l School. the barn on the rarm, the dairy, 
O\1sce nnd the amaH build iugs In Cherry ton. The main j)lcture Is a north-
Igbts mude [rom the top or a bouse a rew hundred yurds away. The buildings 
)cg lnning on the left are, respectively: HccilaUon I-hIll. Cabell Hall, Adm inls-
it Potter H all. Only a small part of J. Whit Potter Hall Is shown In the main 
COLLE GE HiE IGHTS 
picture. Insert No, 1 Is a complete picture of J. \Vlllt p otter Hall. Another wing Is to be added to this 
bullding when the flnances of the Instltntion will permit. Inllert No. 2 Is the Counr r,og liouse, belter 
known liS the Senior House. This bulldlng WitS constructed from cellar logs and mude possIble largely 
as ll. result of student work a nd contributions. II is ono of the most attractive buildings of its kind ovcr 
constructed. 
Insert No.3 Is an e~cellent picture o f the new Training School Building. whIch Is now beIng con· 
structed on the site formerly occupIed by thc Barracks. Insert No. 4 shows a temporary Gymnast 
Illude possible largcly through th~ loyalty. work a n d contribution s of s tudents of the institution. Tho n 
T raining School Building will have a magnIficent gymnasium with a large seat Ing capacity. 
The Manual Training Building has been finished a nd Is now occupied. It is a n attractive buildIng c 
structed with a view of meeting ttie needs of the De partment of Man ual Arts. The picture ot t his bu 
Ing Is not shown above. 
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CALE~DAR FOR 1924·25 
Hcglslratlon for Fall semester ela9ses begins. Testa 
gh'en to Indlvldualll deslrlng to carry mor e than 16 
SCIllClltcr h oura or work. 
Classca meet for flu! tilliC. 
(11:30 a. Ill) Last dny tor registration for full credit. 
Last day for reglstraUoll. 
Christmas holl!lnys start. 
ClatlC8 resumed. 
LaBt dny of Fall semester. 
Reglairatlon for Wlntcr semester begins. 
(11 :30 a. m.) Last day for r egistration for tull credit. 
Lllai day for regist ration. 
Regllltration tor Sllrlng term (9 weeks). 
Laat day tor rcglat ratlon tor tull credit. 
(11::'10 a. m.) Last dny fo r registration. 
Last day of Wlnler semester and Spring term. 
Rcgistratlon for flUI Summer term (6 weeks), 
Last dllr of flrst Summer term. 
flegistration for eecond Summer term (6 weeks). 
Llllll dllY ot second Summer term. 
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GENERAL INPORMATJON 
H ISTORICAL SKETCII 
The Western Kentucky State ~ormal School was brought 
into existence by an act of the General Assembly of 1906. Dy 
tbis act two Slate NorlUal Schools were established to serve the 
entire State. One of these was located at Bowling Green. By 
a special arrangement entered into between the owners of the 
Southern Normal School and tho State of Kentucky, the South-
ern Normal School, which had been operated in Bowling Oreen 
siJl('(l HIO::!, bceumc IL state inst itution dedicated to the tl'1lining 
of the teuchers of WcstCl'!l Kentucky. This change wus formally 
made in Junuury, HI07. During the ensuing four years the State 
Normal School occupied the buildings in which the Southern 
Normal School hud been honsed, now the home of the Dowling 
Green Business University. Early in the ~'aar )!Hl the insti· 
tution was transferred to its present site. 
The General Assembly of 1922 ga,"c this institution the 
power to extend its course of study to four years above high 
school graduation and to award a degree upon the completion of 
a prescribed course of study cO"ering this period of lime. The 
legislature o[ 1924 relllovl'd boundaries between districts so that 
students throughout Kl'ntueky nre eligible to entrance to this 
institution. 
PURPOSE 
The Wl$1.e rn S tllte Normal Sehool and Teachers College 
exists as a fully accredited technical institution for the speciflc 
purpose of preparing both elementary and high-srhool teachers, 
instructors and supervisors of special subjects, and administra-
tive officials for the rural and urban dis tricts of the state of 
Kentucky. The elevation of teaching to the rank of a profes-
sion is dependent on profess ional training and it is the objective 
of this institution to promote the ideal of equivalent training' fo r 
elementary und high-school teachers with equal compensation. 
Security of tenure lind adequate compensation arc natural reo 
SIIJt:llIts of attaining edu("utionaj standards. The four-yea r 
teachers' eolll'g<l wit h its trained products insures to Kentucky 
an adequate and permanent teacher supply. 
tltSltRN IIDffilCKY UNIVERSm' 
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LoCATION 
Bowling Green is n health CuI and pleasant city of approxi-
mately Ih'e thousand inhnbitflnts. Us sellOols are fully ae-
credited and there arc fi fteen churches of different denomina-
tions. '1'he location of the town on the Louisville and Nashville 
Railroad makes it readily accessible to differcnt parts of the 
state. 
BUILDIXGS .... ND GROUNDS 
The grounds of the institution consist of 145 acres. Seven 
of these forming to the campus p rOper rise to an elevation called 
College JI eigllts and l11e main s{r lll·t\l1·C8 IIUye been erected on 
this plot. The Administratiou building contains both office and 
classrooms. Cabell Hull houses the COllliel' \'utory of Music, the 
llomc E conomics Depal·tlUenl, and 'l'he College Hcights Pounda-
tion; Pottel' Colh'ge building is utilized for classroom and 
laboratory purposes; the Mauual Arts building sones as a 
laboratory for wood, cemcnt, and iron working; Student ITall, 
an attractive building erected by the s tudents for social purposes, 
temporarily sen'es as the college library and con tains over 12,000 
volumes and 1-1,000 pamphlets; the gymnasium is the home of the 
Physical Education ll nd Athletic departments; and Potter H all, 
the girls' boarding home, furnishes quarters for 350 girls and 
has dining equipment \\'1Ii('h will accommodate 1,000 students. 
A two-lI\Uldred-thous81l{1-dollar truining school is now in process 
of construction an d this building will be a\'ailable for use Sep-
t ember, ]923. A recent acquisition is a limestone one-teachcr 
demonstration sc11001 which has been erected at the edge of the 
campus and is used by the rural department for laboratory pur-
poses. 
'rue l!"' .... 'U[ 
'l'hc institution owns and operates a GG-ncre [arm adjoin-
ing the campus. 'rhe instructional lind productional equipment 
on this farm is as follows: 
(a) Completely equlppetl poultry plant with Incubator house, 
contain ing 25 Incubators of dllferent makes, brooder house with 2,000 
chick capacity. 6 poultry lIouse8 with a tolal or 1.000 ben capacity 
and 12 dllferent breeds of poultry for class Instruction. 
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(b) Completely equipped bog plant with farrowing houae and 
'udglng 11a\'lJllon, 15 pure-bred 80W8 and 3 pure-bred boors, 100 pl) .. '1I, 
25 fat bogl-all pure-br ed. 
(e) Truck garden area producing 25 !leres of truck crops In rota· 
tlon each r ear , hot beds, etc. 
(d) Completely equipped dairy of 20 Holstein cows, len o f which 
ere pure·breds. EQuIpment includes milking machine, power unit, 8 
h. p. boile r tor stcrllll:lng and heating, bottling machine, etc. He rd 
tind er federnl Bupen-Is lon. 
(e) Completely equipped creamery with a capacity of 3,000 Ibs. 
ot butter per wock. 
(r) Horse barn, machine sheds with complete lIne of machInery, 
tarm Bho!) tor repair unu InslrucUonal work, etc. 
]n addition to the above, the institution operates two farms 
of 60 acres each where general farm crops urc grown. '1' he live 
stock facili t ies for inslruclioll a rc su pplemen ted by permanent 
agreement with n. C. P. Thomas, MortOIl Alexander and Son, 
and S. K. Warl'ene l', all l ive stock farmers accessi ble to the insti-
tution, to use theil' herd<; for obse l'vation and demonstration 
purposes. 'I'hei r herds embrace : 
(a) 30 Pure·bred Jeney Cattle. owaed by )11'. Thoma8. 
(b) 20 Pure·bred Shorlhorn Caltle, owned by Alexander and 
Son. 
(c) 200 Pure·bred Sheop, owned by 1\11'. Warner. 
Add itional orchard faci lities are provided in the same man-
ner indicated above. Hegular visits arc made to the Russell-
vill e and Greem'il!e sub-experiment stations by classes in soi ls 
and agricultural cllemist ry. Results arc obtained through the 
College of Agriculture of the University or Kentucky on these 
nnd other sub-stillions aud samples of soils from :Ill of these 
stations are allalyzed in the laboratories of the institution. 
TJAUOII ATOn\' F ACILITIES 
This institut ion invites comparison of its laboratory space, 
desks, equipment, and supplies with any standard laboratory 
main tained for similar courses to those offered by it. 
Laboratory facilities for the science courses offered aie as 
follows: 
a. Generat and QuaJltaU\'e chemistry, lecture room and locker 
Bpaee for 72 8tudent8. 
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b. QuanutaU\'e chem istry, agricultural chemistry and 80lls, lec-
ture room and locker space for 24 students (two lockel'8 each) 
working In sectlOU!. These courses are alternated. 
c. Physlc8, lecture room laboratory space and apparatus for 24 
8tudent8. 
d. Biological lecture rooma, dark room and laboratory locker 
8puce for 60 8tudenls working In sections. This laboratory 
Is equipped with 25 com pound mlcroscope8 complete, Incuba· 
tora. autoclave, refrigerator and all necessary equipment [or 
pro paring 811de8, OIC. 
e. Dairy laboralCry for 24 8tuden ts with a ll necessary equipment. 
f. Agronomy lecture room and laboratories with the necessary 
equipment and 8u ppllos Including aamilies of soeds and grain, 
balances, elC. 
g. Horllculture laboratory and equipment Including pruning toolll, 
power silrayer, barrel 8prayer and knal)'8ack sprayer fo r use on 
the orcharde and truck crope. 
All of th e abo\'e laboratories are equipped complete for the 
courses olTered. 
R OOl\IINO F ACILITIES 
Th e Girls' Dorm itory, J . Whit P otter liall, is a modern fire-
proof budd ing, accollllllodnting approximately four hundred 
students. '1'he students arc under the personal snpen ' isioD of 
Miss H attie Funk and Mrs. 'V . . A. Lee. It is recommended that 
p arents place their daughters in the dormitOl'Y, since wholesome 
influence tend to de\'elop students. 
Two large dining rooUlS nrc arranged and equipped to sup-
ply meals to students at nominal rates. 
RooM R ENT 
Week Month 9 Weeke Sem.IS Wh. 
4 i, room J.OO 4.00 9.00 18.00 
, in Toom 1. 50 6.00 13.50 27.00 
2 in room ::.25 9.00 20.2 ri 40.50 
Bo,\IW 
Per Week Month , " 'eeks Seme8ter 
4.00 16.00 36.00 72.00 
:\I iss )[llUie l\ldJean, secretary to the PJ'esidcnt, mai ntains 
a list of r ecommended homes where students may room and board 
at varying rates. 
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CnERRYTON 
Nothing else originated and put iuto operation by the school 
has given so much salL~fnclion as the opportunity offered by the 
villar,e of Cherrylon. It is especially aUraeti \'e to those who 
prefer to occupy a l ittle hOllle of their own while attending school. 
It offers an economic arrangement for a cozy room, or two or 
more, where light housekeeping' can be done. Students arc get-
ling Iheir room rent in Cherry ton on the basis of a four-year 
lease, and [or a longer time, all the way from $2.00 to $3.50 per 
month . They buy their groce ries at the school 's big commissary 
at practically wholesome pri(!es, and through a proper usc of the 
opportunities offe('ed secure excellent boal'd all the way from 
$10.00 to $14 .00 pel' Ulan! II, iucluding room rent, tnble boal'd, and 
nil olhe(' items of expense. It will be d ifficult for the public to 
und erstand how this can be done, but it has been done and is in 
operation nt this time and proving n complete success. There 
arc now O\'er 300 inhabitants living in the village. 
Cherry ton is lo.cated among the cedars and vines whieh em-
bellish the natu ral beauty of College H eights. At this writing 
there arc seventy-six cottages of fi\'e differcn t types that ha\'c 
bcell const r ucted lind are occupied. Electric lights have been 
proyided; ecntrnl bath houses for men and women have been 
equipped with modem plumbing fixtures; water has been pi ped 
conveniently. Cherry ton was la id out by 1111'. Henry Wright of 
K ansas City, the lnndseape architect of the school. The slrcets 
arc lighted by electricity by night and protected by sylvan bow-
ers from the heat of the noonday SU lI. Coun lle.!;S birds have 
their homes in the overhanging branches of the trees and the 
fragrant elumps oC honeysuckle and wild flowers bloom from 
april to November. It is indeed a place in wh ich to cast one 's 
ways. 
'1'he plan ndopted for financing the cost of Cherry ton is 
briefly as follows : '1'he st udent or students pay to the institution 
the exact amount oC the cost of the building. 'fhe house then 
becomes his home. No subsequent assessments arc made and he 
mlly retain pO'lSession Cor Cour years, or for the length of the 
lease. There arc five types of houses. The character of the dif-
ferent types oC hou~es nrc shown in the ill ustrations in t.his 
publ ication. Arter lhe expiration of the lease the houses become 
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the property of the institution . The owners of tllese houses have 
a r ight to sublet to students and their families. 
Chel'r;yton is a community of kindl'ed spirits and common 
aims. It has its own governmcnt , including a Mayor. The 
morale is high and the cide spirit forward-looking. The " il-
lage itsclf is a demonstration lesson in civic responsibility and 
good citizenship. 
The sanitary and health conditions in Cherry ton arc excel-
lent. Everything that will ad\'tlUce civic attractiveness, whole-
some (>JlVironlllC'llt, nnd !,!ood health is done. 'l'he water is an-
alyzed in the best laborkto ries e\'el'Y tll'O weeks and many other 
things are done with a view of making the village an ideal place 
to live while one is seeking an education. 
Below is th e form oC contract used in Cherry ton. The one 
below is for a $500 house. 'l'he same form and principle, ho\'I'-
ever, are used for all the ditTerent types of houses: 
THIS CONTR ,\CT AND Ll::.\SE from 'Vestern Kentucky State 
Kormal School, hereinafter called tbe SCHOOL, and John Doe, 
hereinafter call ed the Tenant. 
W ITNESSETll : 
Wm:REAS the School has established upon Normal H eights 
n f ree and self-governing community, known as Cherry ton, whose 
members, living ill peace and union, and undertaking to devote 
themselves to the impro\'cmenl of mind and cbaraeter, may at 
the same time enjoy at the lowest pOS$ible cust the opportunities 
for the education of themselves and families and neighbors af-
forded by the School; 
Now, I N COXSIDER.\TIO:-< of the 'r enant agreei ng to carry out 
and perform in letter and spiri t the obligations and tr ue in tent 
of this eon tl'aet, and fol' the fmther conside l'ation of $500 paid 
in cash or notes bearing 6% in terest, the rece ipt of which is 
acknowledged, the School does hereby lease to th e Tenant cottage 
No . 101-C, in said Cherry ton, for a period of four years, begin-
ning on t.he 7th day of J uly, 1923, and ending on the 7th day of 
J uly, 1927, upon the {allowing terms and conditions, to-wit: 
The Tenant shall enjoy not only the use of said cottage, 
but also in common and on equal terms, the walks and grounds 
and any Cherry ton bath house, telephone, or toilet that may be 
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equipped by the sehool for common usc; and shall be furnished 
water for drinking and domestic purposes free of cost. But he 
shall pay for the lise of electricity on some equitable basis to be 
established by Chcrr.rtoll and the School. l:I e shall be careful 
to do the house no injury but shall not be liable for reasonable 
wear and t Cllr. Should the house or any part be destroyed by 
fire without the Tenant's fault, the School will furnish the rna· 
terinl and Ihe TenUllt the labor fo r its repair and restoration. 
The Tenant, some member of his family, some member of the 
faculty or scl1Oo1 starr, so me onc interested in acquiring an ed uca-
t ion, or the education of his children or his neighbors' children 
must use tllC house, as this COntract is made. to help those. who 
are seeking au education. 
The Tenant has the option or privilege to su rrender the. 
premises at or before the end of the. first year, in which event 
be shall be paid back $250; or to surrender the premises at or 
before the second year, in which event he shnll be paid back the 
sum of $125; or to surrender Ihe premises at or before the end 
of the Ih ird year, III wh ich even t he shall be paid back the sum 
of $62.50. 
The vacancy of the cottage for a pcriod of tweh'e months 
t>hall be conclusively taken as II surrender of the premises to the 
School, Dnd it forfeiture of this contract. 
The transfer of this lense is permitted, but only by consent 
of the School giyen in writing indorsed herein, and by the trans-
feree n""HlIniug all the obligations. Neither can the Tenant rent 
his cottage to another person without the eonscnt of the School. 
The School has the absolute option without any assign ment 
of cause to refuse a transfe r or to annul this contract at any 
time, and to take possession of the premises; but if done during 
the period of the first three years the School must pay hack the 
full proportiona te part of the sum of $500 ror the unconsumed 
time ; and after the first three years, by paying tor one·half at 
the unconsumed per iod . 
.At the ('nd of the lease, or at any time on thirty (30) days' 
notice, the Tenant shall vacate and surrender th~ premises. 
II . 11 . CU£NNY, };xeclltive Officer. 
'Western Kentucky State Norrnnl School and Teachers Col. 
lege. J OI1N DOE, TCJIa1L t. 
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STUDENTS' FEES 
Each student will be required to pay an incidental fee at 
$5.00 per semester. 'fhis provides him with tickets to athletic 
events and to the various numbers of the Lyeeum course. Non-
residents of Kentucky nl'e required to pny fl. fcc of $25.00 per 
semester. 
L ABOIL\TORY FEES 
Physics 
Soils· Physics & Fertili ty .... 
6.00 
6.00 
Qualltatlve Chemistry...... 5.00 
Quantitative Chemistry.... G.OO 
Agricultural Chemistry .... 5.00 
Zoology.................................. 5.00 
Botany ....... _ ............. __ .......... 6.00 
Bacteriology .......... _ ...... _ .. _ 5.00 
Pathology .............................. 3.00 
Entomology 2.00 
Agronomy .............................. 1.00 
Horticulture .......................... 1.00 
Dairy Pro(luction ................ 1.00 
Animal Husbandry............ 1.00 
Fancy Cooking .................... 10.00 
Nutrition ................ _.............. 8.00 
Principles of Cooking........ 8.00 
Art " DeSign .................... _ 3.50 
Ele. Dressmaking ................ 2.00 
H. S. Sew ing ...................... 2.00 
Dietetics .................. _............. 8.00 
H. S. Cooking........................ 6.00 
)IuslC RATES 
PUNO LESSONS: Mr. Strahm. 
1 leBson por week-I. 50 per lesaon- Semester 27.00 
2 leuons per week-1.25 per lellson-Semester 45.00 
PI()A~O L.::sso~s: Miss Rodes. 
1 losson per week-I.OO per leuon-Semester 18.00 
2 le.ssonl per week- .75 vcr len on-Semester 27.00 
VOTel: LI:.8so:;,s; Miss 'VIl80n. 
1 lesson per week-I.OO per lesson- Semester 18.00 
2 lessons per week- .75 per lesson-Semester 27.00 
PIUC'MCF: FEE tor use ot School Pianos: 
1 hour per day .35 per week-Semester 6.30 
2 hours per day .60 per week-Semester 10.80. 
3 hours I)er dny .80 per week-Semester 14.40. 
4 1I0urs per day 1.00 ped week- Semester 18.00. 
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EX'J'IlA·CURRTCULA AOTIVI1'IES 
J.JIl'ER.\RY SOCIETI.E.S 
All students of the institution become members of class liter-
ary societies which meet one hour each week. Students are clas-
sified according to the amount of credit carDed at the beginning 
of tbe semester. 
NORl\IAL SCHOOL 
Lese than 4 IInlte 
4 and loaa than 8 units 
8 and less than 12 units 
12 and over 
Freshman Normal Society 
SOI)homore Normal Society 
Junior Normal Socioty 
Senior Normal Society. 
COLLEGE 
Len than 32 semester hours 
32 and leS9 than G4 semester hours 
U nnd lells than 96 HemeBler hours 
96 and over 
Freshman College Society 
Sophomore College Society 
Junior College Soelety 
Senior Collego Socioty. 
'fhese societies emphasize debating, parlilLmcntary pro-
cedure, extemporancous and prepared addresses, and also pl'O-
vide social occas ions. 
CO!\"GR ESS D EBATING CLUD 
In 1919 a number of students organized the Congl·css Debat-
ing Club, n society for men having as its object the development 
of the art of public speaking and debate. 'I'he club is sponsored 
by F. C. Grise, head of the Latin Department. F requently its 
members enjoy a social evening, the most outstanding event of 
this nnture beiug the annual banquet given every spring. 
AR:>,'D'l' M. STICKLES H ISTORY CLUB 
The Arndt M. Stickles History Club is u permanent organi. 
zation which gives students who specialize in history the oppor-
tunity of assembling to discuss questions and topics of common 
interest. Interesting and instructive material of value t.o his· 
tory students is being collected and placed in filing cabinets of 
the club room. 
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PUBLIC PnOOltA:MS AND j\fAy FESTIGAL 
During the year this institution presented a number of 
lyceum attractions, these programs being free to the student 
body. Dul'ing the school real' ]923-24 the following members 
werc presented: 
Cyrena Van Gordon, FI-jeda Hempel, John Barnes 'Wells, 
Emil '1'clmanyi (noted violinist) Sousa's Band, J an Chiapusso, 
and Bogumil Sykora. 
The following numbers constitute the program fo r the year 
1924-25 : 
Oct. 3-FLolll;:;cE MAOBETll, Coloralurn Soprnno, Chicago CivIc Opera 
Company. 
}'eb. 10- :IIME, CI':ClU: 1m HOW.ATll, Planlatc. 
F'eb. 10-)!TSOflA EOIAN, Violinist. 
March 19-5t. LouiS Symphony Orchestra, RUDOLl'll GNAZ, Conductor. 
April G-GnANo OJ'F.RA NIOHT, prosontlng throe celobrltles of the Chicago 
Opera Company, Including Mme. l\lyrna Sharlow, drama.tlc 
soprano, F'orrets Lamont, tenor, and Virgilio Lazzari, 
Basso, with Isaac Van Grol'c, conductor of the Chicago 
Opera Company at the Plano. 
During tbe Spring term the Music Department plans a May 
F estival during which noted artists and musical organizations, 
assisted by a local ehorns, present concerts, recitals, 'and an ora· 
torio. During the spring of ]924 Prof. Strahm, Director of 
the Conservatory of )fusie, organized a chorus of 150 voices and 
produced Strahm's Vespers in D und excerpts from Messiah 
and other operas. 'fhe assisting soloists were James Goddard, 
Walter Earnest, Katherine Mciles and Milton Cook and the In-
dianapolis Symphony Orchestra. rendered the musie. During 
the May Festival the cllildren of the Training School under the 
direction of Mrs. Nell 'rravellstead presented "The Last Crn· 
ISade." 
A'l'ru .. E'rrcs 
BOYS' BASKETBALL RECORD FOR 1923 
January 10-Adnlrvlllo Independentll (here) 
J anuary 13-Cumherland Unlverll ily (bere) 
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Opponents 'Western 
January 20- Derea College (here) 18 33 
J anuary 23-Unlon College (here ) 22 25 
January 25- Vanuerbllt Reserves (there) 10 18 
January 26---Cumherland Univer sity ( there) 24 16 
January 27~S. P. U. (ther e) 31 31 
February 7-Bethel (TenD) (her e) 17 
" F ebruary I6- T. P. I . ( here ) 8 3, 
February 21-Vantlcl'hl\t Reserves ' (here) 13 33 
February 22-Easter n Ky. T. Col. ( ther e) 17 29 
F ebruary 22-Unlon College ( there ) 18 23 
March 3-Eastern Ky. T. Col (here ) 17 37 
247 
GIRLS' BASKETBALL R ECORD FOR 1923 
Teachers College ............... .. ...... 14 Belhel College .... _.................... 7 
Teachers College .... _ .................. 15 U. of L ..... _ .....•.............. _ ... _ ... _ ·3 
Teachers College ................ ... .. .. 2 Peabody •........................... ___ ...• 17 
T eachers College ........................ 12 Loga n College ...... __ ._ .......... ...... 10 
'f eachers College ............... _. 10 Eastern Normal ....... ... .. .......... 13 
T eachers College ......... , .............. 4 Peabody ...................................... 21 
Teachers College .... _ .................. 13 Easte rn Normal •......... _ ........ _ 3 
Teachers College ........................ 27 Kentucky State ............ _ ........ 19 
FOOTBALL RECORD, 1923 
Oct. 6- At Cincinnati-Teachers College . ...... 14 
Oct. 20-At Bowli ng Green- Teachers College 6 
Oct. 27-At Kalamazoo-Teaebers College.... 0 
Nov. 3-At Sh reveport-Teacllers College...... 6 
Nov. 13-At Lexington-Teachers College ...... 13 
Nov. 16- At Bowling Green- T eachers Collego 24 
Nov. 17- At Cookv!lle--Teachers College ........ 25 
De(. I-At BOwling Green- Teachers College 19 
Sept . 29-Teachers College-At Bow}'g Green 19 
BASEBALL R ECORD, 1924 
T ransylvania 
s t. Xavier .......... Z1 
Cu mbo Universi ty 13 
Kalamazoo Nor . .. 24 
Centenary ............ 75 
T ransylva n ia ...... 6 
Ky. Wesleyan ...... 6 
Bryson .................. 13 
Bethel (Ky. ) ...... _ 0 
u. or L. .........•...... 7 
W, 
16 









Indnnn Unl.erslty ...................... ................... ............................... 6 
University e t LOUIsville ....................... _......... .. ........................... 16 
Mi ddle Tenn. Normal . ................................................... 17 
Mlddlo '1' ~n n . Normnl . _ ............................ .. _._ .. 11 
Un iversity of Louisville 5 
St. Ma ry's ........................................................... .... __ ................... 21 5 
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St . Ma ry's ................................. ___ ........................................... r:... 24 
Central Normal ._ ........................................... . ................. 12 






Mlddlo Tenn. Normal .................................................................... :; 13 
Middle Ten n. Non nal ........... ...................................................... 22 7 
St. Mary's ......... .......................... ............... __ .......... _.................... 1 Ii 
SL i\Ia ry's ................................. _ .. _ ..... ..................... . .. _ ......... _ ..... _ 12 5 
The above enviable records indi cate that "Pedagogues" are 
men Rnd women of stemcr met.tlc. Kot the least rcturn to the 
school is the prestige whieh comes to the institution through its 
reputa tion for sportsmansh ip in both victory and defeat. 
CHAPEL 
Alt hough a state institution and hence not under denomina-
tional influence, it is a fundamental purpose of this college to 
st ress la.ws of rel igion 11IId morality. A daily chapel is held f rom 
9 :30 A. M. to 10 A. M., opening wi th devot ional exercises and 
followed by a program cOllta in ing mnsic, recitals, lectures, ad· 
dresses, student p roductions, and other types of activities. Wh ile 
attendance at church is nol compulsory, at the beginning of each 
semester a special chapel service is held wh ich enables local 
clcrgymen to meet student members of their church. This insti· 
tution endcavors to maintain hi gh moral stand ards und the atmos· 
phere created is one of respect fo r id eals and reverence fo r re· 
ligious standards. 
TEACIIEH, KMPLQYMENT BURBAU 
'l'his institution maintains at all times a 'competcnt organi. 
zation for assisting its students to find the best possible employ. 
ment as teachers. '1'he services of this bureau, which have been 
most sll (l(lessfnl in the past', arc frce to a ll students and to school 
boards desiring to find teach ers. '1'hc burea u is always glad to 
gi\'e assistance to old students in the fie ld who desire to change 
t hei r locations. 'Jlhe df'man d for teachers at the present is 
several times gl'cater than the supply, an d this organ ization has 
fou nd itself absolutely unable to send teachers to boards who 
have made a r eqnest for them. I n its work, it has found that 
salaries have increased to such an extent that teaching has be· 
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come more profitable than ever before, and it urges young men 
aud young womell to decide upon teaching as a profession. Any 
letters with l'cgat'd to employment work should be addressed 
either to the President of the institution, or to Miss Mattie Mc-
Lean, secl'ctnry or the Bureau. 
STUDENT WORK 
Students of this institution 'have always found it possible to 
pay a large part of their expenses by doing work of various kinds 
out of school haul's. At the present time an unusual opportunity 
along this line is afforded. In addition to such positions as 
waiting on the table, attending furnaces, clerking in stores on 
Saturday, etc" the fU1'1I111 Ud SdlOOI offer a IUl'ge amount of work 
to those who wish to take advantage of it. Address inquiries to 
Miss Mattie ):[cLean, seerctary to the President. 
'l'HE COI;LEGE HBIGHTS FOUNDATION 
(Incorporated) 
BOAIIO OF DlluroTOlIS 
H . H. CUr-MY, Bowllnu Green, Ell. 
J. n. A.r.EXA:-;OF.R, BowlllJU GJ'een, KlI. 
MIlS. H . R. lIIA'ITUEWS, Fronklin, KlI. 
J ULIAN W . P01TEII. New York Oity. 
C. U. McELUOY, Bowllllg Green, Ky. 
L EWIS C. H UlII' HIlt:Y, Louisville, KlI. 
S. TlUlUSTON D.\I.I.ARD, Louisville, Ky. 
MRS. ALl'IN T . HF,RT, Louisville, Ky. 
M. O. Huom:s, Louisville, Ky. 
M. M. LoGAN, Bowlillg Green, Ky. 
CARL D. Ht:lwnA:S, Bowling Green, Ky. 
R. P. G l!EE..'f , Lex'nv1on, Ell. 
EXECUTIVE CO:ll.llI'l"l'EF. 
J. n. AU;XA:SUgR, Ohairman 
C. U. MeEuIOY, Vicc-OhaiNnan 
M. l\1. LooAN 
MRS. H . R. 11IA1"I'IIE\\'9 
H. H. CII£RIlY 
H . H. CUERRY, President 
n. H. Sew .... !!!), Secretary 
C ARL D. HERD1IAN, T'reasurer 
Its Ptlf'pose.-The College Heights Foundation was organ-
ized in the interest of the children of ' the Commonwcaltli. Its 
mission is to ndvflllcc popular educat ion uy gh'ing every ch ild 
the advantuge of a beLler teacher and lly giving every teacher a 
better opportunity to prepare for a morc efficient teaching ser-
vice. 
Its Nallll'e .- It is a pntriotie organization that merits the 
sympathy and economic support of every citizen in the Common-
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wealth because it is a corporation whose mission is service and 
whose dividends of more li fe go to aU of the people. 
l is Boord of Dil'cclors·-'!'hc Board of D irectors is composed 
of progressive men and women of vision, education, h igh pur-
pose, and executive powers. 'l'hey are forward-looking citizens 
who are willing to act liS members of the Board bccause they are 
interested in the de\,elopment of n qualified lIud stable teaching 
profession and in giving childhood the best educlltional oppor-
tunities. They do not receive a cent for their services. 'rheir 
interest is prompted by their desire to help a patriotic cause. 
lis Articles of h,cIJrp01'atiolZ.-We give below a synopsis of 
the Artieles of Incorporation as autiJl'ol'izcd under the laws of 
Kcntueky. These articles constilute a Jciinite and broad pro-
gram of action fo r futu re dc\·c!opmcnt. They were carefully 
prepared by lIon . C. U. )lcBll'oy, and, in the opinion of those 
who have read them, they emllody fundamental pri nciples that 
will safeguard the donor, transmute every dollar into life, and 
have a far-reaching influence in the constructive work of develop-
ing a greater state. 
] T n AS 'l'mmE OnJECTlVl:S 
1. Its purpose is primarily to create a fund derived from 
voluntary gifts whereby all worthy and deserving students of 
the ·Western Kentucky State Normal and 'reachers College may 
be aided and assisted in their efforts to obtain an cducation, but 
who are unallie to meet their lleeessary expenses, its purpose be-
ing to help 1111 who are willing to help themselves, by loaning 
them money from the fund, but who arc not willing to accept 
charity. 
2. The construction or II group of memorial buildings in 
memory of the boys who gave their lives for freedom. 
3. The creation of Il fund to be invested in safe, interest-
bearing securities, the interest on th is fund to be used for the 
creation of scl\ola!'sll ips and providing for the emergency needs 
of the institution. 
GENmt:\L S'rATE~I ENTS 
If the donor shllll direct !lIe purposes and uses for which any 
donation slml! be applied, the said donation shall be kept sepa-
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rate from the gencl'a.] fund of the corporation and the same shall 
be applied as direded by the donor. 
The F oundation is authorized to receive bequests, donations, 
gifts of money or p ropel·ty from any perSOll or persons who may 
desire to aid the work and further the aims of the corporation. 
No director of the POUJulaUou cun, und er the Articles of 
Incorporation, receive any profit or reward from auy funds it 
may raise or from any interest arising from auy loans made by 
the corporation. 
'fho fund is to be kept, preserved, and sacredly dedicated to 
the purposes for which the corporation was created. 
'rho nltuirs of the F oundation arc carried on by a board of 
twelve directors. 
'1'he BOHl'd of Directo rs has the power to transact business 
through the nppointment of an EX~Clltive Committec composcd 
of mcmbers of thc Board. 
The Trensurcr and thc Secretary of the corporation are re-
quircd to givc bond for the faithful discharge of thcir respective 
duties. 
'1'he Board of Directors 11M the power to adopt such by-IIHVS 
and rcgulations as it lIlay deem necessary fo r the welfare of the 
corporation. '1'he Board of Dil'eetors has t ied the corporation 
to lhe units of influence of the institution, its activities and or-
ganization, and especially to the Alumni Association, through 
the by-laws which have been adopted. 
'1'he Coll cge Ucights P oundatioll has been functioning under 
the laws of Kentucky since September 27, 1923, and many thou-
sands of dollars have been loaned to deserving students. 
AD?lUSSION AND GRADUATION 
The Icuelling nctivities of Western State Normal School 
Imcl Teachers Collcge are ol'gnnized under two divisions : a eom-
plcte prog t'nm of four years of high school work is prcscnted, 
which lcads to lligh school graduation and the securing of the 
Standard Elementary Certificate of sccondary gradc; in the 
eollcge ficld courses nrc presented which lead to various ecrti-
ficlltt$ alld n four-year coursc is org~llli7.ed leading to the degrees 
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science. The school year 
is divided into two semesters of 18 weeks caeh, a spring term of 
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9 weeks which parallels the 1l18t half of the second semcster, and 
two summer sessions of six weeks cacho '1'his makes it possible 
for a student to do 48 weeks of work ill a year, thereby shorten-
ing the period required for graduation. (Sec calendar on pagcs 
4 and 5.) 
OROER o~' REGISTRATION 
New students nrc requested to send in advance a properly 
certified transcript of credits to Miss Mary Stallnrd, r egistrar. 
This will assist in proper classification for advanced work 
Each student will rceeive a mimcograph copy of certificate 
r cquiremcnts and the scssion program of classes, togethcr with 
a student currcnt rccord card, studcnt schcdule, and five dupli-
cate course cards. Elich student is rcqucsted to read certificate 
requirements carefully and then select courses, avoiding class 
conflicts and duplication of courses. 
'fhe student is l'eqnested to carefully give all of the informa-
tion asked for on the various cards. A fte r this is completcd the 
cards are carried to the west side of the stage where the program 
is approved. The ncxt stcp is payment of incidental and labora-
tory fees in the room east of the stage. E ach course card held 
by thc student is reccipted by the bu rsar and is presented to 
the instructor as a clnss admittance card. 
MARKTNC SYS'fE i\'( 
Students' grades for courses completed nrc r ecorded in the 
Registrar 's office according to the following plan : 
A. E xceUent C. Average F. Failed 
B. Superior D. Fatr X Conditioned 
Every studcnt is entitlcd to one transcript of his credits 
but subscquent copics will be eha l'ged for at the rate of one dol-
lar each. 
INFORMATION CONCERNIN G NORMAl. SCHOOL WORK 
(High School) 
The Normal School presents a four·year program of high 
school work. CI'edit in this field is measured in terms of units, 
this unit being definite as the amOUllt of credit givcn for the 
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successful completion of a subject offered five class periods a 
week for 36 weeks, the nverage period being forty-five minutes 
in length. Ordinary practice permits a student to complete 4 
units during 36 weeks ; thus it usually requires I\, period of fou r 
years to complete the high-school program of 16 units. Excep-
tional students who pass a test devised for the plll'pOSC will be 
permitted to carry n maximum of 2Y2 units during' a semester. 
Standards of Admissi(m : 
No student will be admitted to the Kormal unless he has 
attained the age of 16 at the time of entrance and has completed 
the requirements [or graduat.ion from t.he eighth grade. 
Adval1ccd Sianding : 
Mature students WllO have had teaching expericncc will be 
eligible for examination fOt, n(haneed standing on payment of a 
small fee. Application for examination must be sa nctioned by 
the Dea n of Faculty_ 
CERTH'ICATES I SSUED BY NORllAL SCllOOL 
The Provisional Certificate of second grade, vnlid for two 
years, is granted with the completi on of 4 units of high-school 
work (equivalent of work of Year I). '1'wo of th ese units must 
be earned by residence work nt this institution and the other two 
may be earned at approved high schools or accredited institu-
tions of high-school l'[Illk. Of the two units that may be earned 
elsewhere, one may be completed by correspondence work, or at 
an extension school. 
'1'he Provisional Certifi cate of first grade, valid for two 
years, is granted with the completion of a minimum of 8 unit s 
(equivalent to work of Years I and II ) . Four of these units must 
be earned by residence work at this institution . '1'he other four 
units will be accepted from accredited high SCllOOls; not more 
than two of these fout· will be accepted from summer extension 
schools and not more tha n two units may be completed by eorrcs-
pondence. 
The standard Elemclltnry Certificate, valid for three years, 
is granted with thc completion of 16 units of prescribed and 
elective work. At least 36 weeks must be spent in r esidence 
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and not less than four units completed at that time. The re-
maimler of the wOl'k may be completed at accredited high schools. 
Correspondence credit to the amount of fou r units will be ac-
cepted . All courses specified below Or their equivalent must 
be completed before this certificate is granted. 
Public School Music, P hysical E ducation, and Agriculture 
are legal requirements that must be presented as credit by every 
student applying fOt, a certificate. 
No Normal School certificate is granted unless tbe student 
has demonstrated his ability to write ItS welt IlS seventy-five (75) 
on thc Zan ct' 1:l"Ilmlwriting Scale. Students arc advised to take 
this examinlllion Ilt tIle bcgirui ing of n semestcr, and, if the re-
quir ed standard is not met, thc student lUay cntcr special pen-
manship classes. 
All students arc expectcd to attend literal'Y society meet-
ings and become affiliated with thcir elnss society. 
The studcnt may elcct not more than three units of work 
on I ntermediate Certificate in the department s of Latin, Ilis-
tory, Home E conomics, Manual Arts, Agricultllrc, Music, or 
E ducnlioll. 




Aml'rienn His tory I 'AI 
Arlth mel!<), AdVAnced % 
AgriCulture. Ge nerAl ____ ~ 
Oral and 'Vrlttcn Eng lish _ _ % 
Amerlcnn His tory II _ ... ___ ¥.. 
Geography ______ ._ .......... _ _ .. _ ... _ 'h 
P hysical Educatlon 'A. 
Pu blic School Music .... _ ... _ ..... _ ';4 
YEAn III 
Plane Geomctl'y I ... __ 
English Lltcrnture I ... __ .. __ .... o~ 
General Scl<) llce 
El (! <)th'6 _ ____ ___ _ 
" 
* Plane Geometry 11 _ ___ " 
English Lltcrl!.luro 11 
C l\'lcs ----:;-c---:-:-:-::-
Commun i ty Ac lh'l t lcll ot th e 
Rural School Y.t 
YI~AR II. 
Unit 
SChool :\ Innng<) m <)nt _ ___ ~ 
Amcrlcan Lltcrature _ ___ ~ 
Aig ebrn 1 ________ ~ 
G reek His t ory ____ _ _ ~ 
ObS(!n'li tlon and Parti<)lpatlon_ ',t, 
El cctll'(! _ .. ______ ...... ___ . ___ ~ % 
Arnerlcn n Lltc rn t urc II 'AI 
AI g<: bra n .......... 'AI 
Roman His tory 'h 
YEAR TV. 
Eng lish J·]! ~ t o ry ... ................. _ .... __ >,j, 
Dlolog}". B otany, et<). 'h 
Drawillg. Cons truction ____ ~ 
Electi ve . __ . _ _ ~ 
M et hOd In R eadtng -===::: 
Geography 11 .. 
l'; lc<)t! vc _______ _ 
]'raCllCo Tca chlng ____ _ 
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CER'rIFICA'I'ES AND DEGREES CONI'ERRED BY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
S T AK'DMlDS OF AD:mss!o;.; 
All llppli cllnt £01' admi~~ion to (i l'st-year college classes must 
present credits fol' fifteen units of high-sehoal \\:01'1. so ('hos~n 1'18 
to include not less than three units of English, one umt of 
Algebra, and olle unit of Gcoruet]'y. ,On1r .students wh~. hold 
certificates of graduation from nccredIted hIgh schoo~s "Ill. 00 
admitted without cxaminution. See list of accredIted lugh 
schools (pllgcs 29 to 36). 
In addition to the five basic units of English and Mathe-
mnti('~, a suffici(m t llnmbCl' of units to mnkc a. tolltl of fifteen 
must be ofl'cred from groups A and B, except tbat 1I0t more than 
a total of four units may be offered from group D. 
GROUP A. 
ENGLISH 1-3. 
l'"OREIGK I .. AN'GUAGES;* 
French .......... _ ..... _._ • 1 to 3 
Gcrman ______ .. _.1 to 3 
1 to ~ ~;~~~Sh"~=::::-_=:::::::= ___  .. .l t o 3 
SOCIAL SCll':NCES: 
J I1810ry ________ 1 to 3 
C'h'\cs .. __________ III 
E(]ucaUoll _ .... 
Po1!tlcal Bconomy 
........... __ ... 1 
, 
SocIology ___ .~ ____ 'h 
MATHEMATICS: 
/ldy"nc~(] Algcbra .... __ .... ", ... 1 
Solid Geometry ___ .. __ 'AI 
TrigonometrY ____ % 
Ad,-ance(] Arll hmeUc ._. 
SCIENCE:: 
Biology _~. ___ ._ .. __ • 
Botan~' ._. __ ~ _ ____ • 
Chemllllr~' __ ..................... __ ._._ .. h to 1 
General Science ... _ ............... _ .. 'h to 1 
Geology __ . ___ . ________ .. _.", to 1 
Ph)'slc8 ~ ________ >,!. to 1 
Phys. Ceog. __ .. _ ____ ._ 'h to 1 
Physical IIyglc no .................... % t o 1 
Zoology _ .. _. __ .... _ ..... _ .... y~ to 1 
GROUP B. 
(On ly fou r unit" mny be ol'l'ered In n.) 
t 3 Drnwlng (Freehnnd) _._ " 'h to 1 
· ·Agrlcullure --- --- 'h 0 Drawing (:'lechnnlcnJ) __ 'h HI 1 
B ookkeepi ng .--~ --.- 'I.. to 1 'L t 3 
"- " TTome J·:conomlcll .... __ ._ ......... _ -,.. 0 ~~:~~:7,:~~ll:JI ~~~h;;;~;·i·~·-~·~-.. ~ ShOll WOI'k .. __ .......... _ ...... ___ .... _ ~ ~o ~ 
I ,,(, Music . _____ . ____ . ___ '" 0 
Commerc\nJ GeogTn), 'y --- Shorthn'~;;- _ _ . 'I.. to 1 
• Kot less than 1 unit of foreign Janguage accepted . 
"Not lllore than 1 unit be acccpted In anyone subJcct. 
Candidates from other accredited institutions of collegiate 
ra nk may present advanced standing and tllereb~ reduce the 
number of hou rs required for graduation. An offiCIal statement 
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must be secu red from the rcgistrar of the institution in which 
the credit is made Bud mnst be SCllt t{) the office of the registrar. 
1'he student who is not a candidate for a degree or for any 
teaching ecrtificate mlly enter tIle college and pursue special 
work. These students must p resent the sa me credentials as any 
other appliellnt for admission 10 collegiate work. 'l'he institu_ 
t ioll is /lot obligated to give t he sJlec ial studen t a tea(;h ing certi-
ficate unless the student hns met the specific courses l'e(jUil'ed for 
the eertificate_ 
QI<'l'lCLlL LJS1' 01<' ACCll,EDI'l'ED IlIOH SCIIOOLS OF 
KENTUCKY 
JUL Y I . 1924 
I. Class AA Publlc White High Schools. 
Anchorage, Anchorage, Jefferson County. 
Ashland, Ashlall(l, Boyd County. 
Belle\'ue, Be llc\'ue, Cam]lbeli County. 
Bourbon County, l\JllJersburg, Bourbon Connty. 
Bowlfng Green, Bowling Green, 'Warren County. 
Catlettsburg, Catlettsburg, Boyd County. 
Carrollton, Carrollton, Curroll COllnty. 
Cynthiana, Cynthiana, Harr ison County. 
Dan\'Ule, Dan\'llle, Boyle County. 
Dayton, Dayton, Campboll County. 
}Jlizabcthtown, Elizabethtown, Hardin County . 
Fort Themas. Fort Tbolllas. Cmnpbeli County. 
Fulton, Fulton, Fulton Count,-. 
Frankfert. F)'ankfort, Franklin County. 
Georgetown, Georgetown, Scott County. 
Henderson, Henderson, Henderson County. 
H lclnll:ln, Hickman, Fulton Coun ty. 
Holmes, Covington, Kenton County. 
HopklnsYllle, Hopkinsville, CbrlsUan County. 
Horse Cave. Horse Caye. Hart County. 
LaGrange, LilGrange, Oldham County. 
Lexington, Lexington, Fayette County. 
Louisville Girls, Louls\' llle, Jefferson County, 
Louls\'llIe ?Tale, LouisvUle, J efferson County . 
Ludlow, Ludlow, Kenton County. 
MadiSon"ille. Madisonville, Hopkins County. 
Manual Training, Loulsvllle, J e fferso n County. 
Mayfield, Mayfield, Gra.ves County. 
Mays Lick, Mays Lick, Mason County. 
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Maysville, Maysville, Mason County. 
McCracken County, Pauucah, McCracken County. 
Mlddle:sboro, Middlesboro. Bell County. 
Morganfield, Morganfield, Union County. 
?ill. Sterling, Mt. Sterling, Montgomery COunty. 
Newport, Newport, Campbell County. 
Owensboro, Owensboro, DavieBs COllllty. 
Paducah, Paducah, McCracken County. 
Paris, Paris, Bourbon Count)'. 
P rinceton, Princeton, Call1wc\l County. 
Russellville. Russelh'iIIc, J.,ogon County. 
Shelbyville, Shelbyville, Shelby Couoty. 
Somerset, Somerset, Pulaski County. 
Stanrord, Stanford, Lincoln County. 
Sturgis, Sturgis, Union County. 
University High 8cl100l, J_cxlngton, Fayette County. 
Total .......................................... ___ ................................ ......... 45 
II. Class A Public White HIgh ScMols. 
Adairville, Adairville, JAlgan County. 
Alexandria, Alexandria, Campbell County. 
Andorson County, Lawrenceburg, Anderson County. 
Atbons, Lexington R. No. 11, Fayette County. 
Auburn, Auburn, Logan County. 
Augusta, Augusta, Bracken County. 
Ballar!! County, LaCenter, Ballard County. 
Bardstown, Bardstown. Nelson County. 
Barlow, Darlow, Ballard County. 
Beaver Darn, Beaver Dam, Ohio. 
Cnldwell, Richmond. Madl~on County. 
CanlPbellsl'lI\e. Campbellsville. Taylor County. 
Central City. Central City. l\luhlcnburg County. 
Carlisle. Carlisle. Nicholas County. 
Cayc Clly, Caye City, Barren County. 
Clark County, Winchester, Clark County. 
Clay, Clay. Webster County. 
Clinton, CHnton, Hickman Counly. 
Corydon . Corydon. Henderson Counly. 
Dawaon Springs, Dawson Springs. Hopkins County. 
Elkton, Elkton, Todd County. 
Eminence. Eminence. Henry County. 
Falmouth. Falmouth. Pendleton County. 
F lemingsburg. Flemingsburg, Fleming County. 
F ranklin. Franklin. Simpson County. 
Glasgow. Glasgow. Barren County. 
Grayson. Grayson, Carter County. 
Greenville, Greenl·llIc. )fuhlenburg County. 
III. 
and Teachers College 
Harlan. Harlan, Harlan County. 
Harrodsburg. Harrodsburg. Mercer County. 
Hartford, HarUord, Ohio County. 
Hazard, Hazard. Porry County. 
Hodgensville, Hodgensvllle, Larue County. 
Jndependence. Indepcndence, Kenton County. 
Jonkins, Jenkin s, Letcher County. 
Lancaster, Lancaster. Garrard County. 
Lawrenceburg, Lawrenceburg. Anderson County. 
Lebanon, Lebanon. Marlon County. 
Livermore, Livermore. McLean Counly. 
Louisa. Louisa, Lawrence Count)'. 
Mackvllle. l\lackvllIe, Washington Connty. 
Marlon. Marion. Crittenden County. 
Memorial Consolidated, Hnrdyville, Hart County. 
Midway. Midway, Woodford County. 
Monticello, Monticello, Wayne County. 
Mt. Vernon. l\1t. Vernon, RockcasUe County. 
Nicholasville, Nicholasville, Jessamlno County. 
Plcadome, Lellington, Fayette County. 
Plkev!l1e, Plkel'lI1e, Pike County. 
Plnevlile, Pineville, Bell County. 
Prestonsburg. Prestonsburg, Floyd County. 
Providence. Provid ence. Webster County. 
Russell Cave, Lexington, Fayette County. 
Shepherdsville, Shepherdsville. Bullltt County. 
Smiths Groye. SmUhs Grove, Warren County. 
SpoUn'llle, Spottsv1l1e, Henderson County. 
Springfield. Springfield, Washington County. 
Taylorsvl1le. Taylorsville. Spencer County. 
Trimble Count)', Bedford, Trimble County. 
Versailles. Versa!11es. Wood ford County. 
'Walton, 'Waiton, Boone County. 
Wlckllfre, Wlckllfre. J3n.llard Connty. 
Winchester, Winchester. Clark County. 
Wingo. Wingo, Graves County 
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Total ......................... ___ .................................. _._ ... _............... 64 
Clasa B Public White High Schools. 
Albany, Albany. Clinton County. 
Arlington, Arlington, Carlisle County. 
Bald Knob, Frankfort, !<'ranklin Count)'. 
Bagdad. Bagdad, Sholby County. 
Bandana, Bandana. Ballard County. 
Barboursville, Barboursv!11e, Knox County. 
Bardwell, Bardwell. Carlisle County. 
Bridgeport, Frankfort, Franklin County .... 
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Boatty\'llIc, Benttyville. Lee County. 
Beech Grove, Beech Grove, McLean County. 
Beechmont, ITnwcsvllle, Hancock County. 
Bcclcrton, Deelerton, Hickman County. 
Benton. Benton. Mnrsbnll County, 
Derry, Berry, Harrison County. 
Belllleh{'m, Bethlehem, lIenry County. 
Bioomneld, D1oomnold, ~olsol) County. 
Boston, Doston, Nelson County. 
Boxvllio, Boxville. Union County. 
Brnndcnhurg, Brandenburg, ~fe(lllc County. 
Brndrordsvillc, BraMord avllle, Marion County. 
Bremen. Bromen, l\1uilienberg County. 
DroadhcRl1. Broadhead, Rockcasllc County. 
Erooltsvll1e. Brooksvllle, Brncken County. 
Brownsv!1\c, Brownsville, Edmonson County. 
Buckeyo, Lancasler, Garrard County. 
Buena Vista. CynthIana. HarrIson County. 
Buena Vista. Duena Vista. Garrard County. 
Bufl'alo, BuITalo. Larue COllnty. 
BurkC6vl\le. Bllrkesyllle, Cumberland County. 
BurgIn. BurgIn. ~lcrcer County. 
Bllrllnston. Dnrllngton. Boono County. 
Bnrnsldo. Bnrnslde, PulaskI County. 
Butler . Butler, Pendleton County. 
Cadiz. Cadiz. Trigg County. 
Calhoun, Calhoun. )'lcLean ('ounty. 
Calvert City. Calvert City. Marshall County. 
CaneY\,l1!o, CnneY"llle. Grayson County. 
Campbellsburg, Campbellsburg. Henry Connly. 
Campton. Cnmpton, Wolte County. 
Casoy County, Liberty. Casey County. 
Cayeo. Cayce, Fulton County. 
Central Park. McHenry. OhIo County. 
ChapUn. Chnplln, Nelson COllnty. 
Clnrltson. Clarkson. Grayson County. 
Clay COllnty, J'lfancllCster, Clay County. 
Cloycrport, Cloverport, Brl\cklnridge County. 
Cobb. Cobb. Caldwoll County. 
Columbia. Columhla. AdaIr County. 
Corbin, COI·bln. WllItley County. 
Corinth, Corinth. Grant County. 
Crall Orchard, Crab Orchard, Lincoln COllnty. 
Crescent SprIngs, Erlanger. Kenton County. 
Crlttendcn, Crlttenden, Grnnt County. 
Crot ton, CroHon, Christian County. 
and Teachers College 
Crutchfield. Crutcllllold, l-~ulton County. 
Cuba. Sedalia, Gravcs County. 
CunninglmDl, Cunningham, Carlisle County. 
Davless County, Owensboro, Daviess Count)'. 
Dixon. Dixon, 'Vebster COllnty, 
Drakesboro, Drnltosboro, !lluillenberg. 
Dry RIdge, Dry Ridge, Grant County. 
Earilngton, Earilnglon, HOllkins County. 
Elizaville, Ellzavllle, Fleming County. 
Ekron, Ekron, Mcnde County. 
Er langer, Erlangcr, Kenton County. 
Estill County, lrvlllO, Estlll County. 
E wing, Ewing, Flomlng Cou nty. 
l<~armlngton, Fal'lnlngton, Graves County. 
Flnchvllle, Plnch\' llle. Shelby County. 
Flat Rock, Yc(\oulo., n. No.1, CaJrlwell County. 
Florence, Florence, Boone Coullty. 
lo'ordsvll\e, Fordsvlllo. OhIo County. 
F redonia, FrC(\onin, Caldwell County. 
F ulgham, Fulgham, Hickman County. 
Germantown, Germantown, Bracken County. 
Ghent. Ghent, Carroll County. 
Glendule. Olendole, Hardin County, 
Greensburg. Greensburg. Green County. 
Greenup, Grccnup, Greenup Couuty. 
Guthrie, Guthrie, Todd County. 
Hardin, lIardln, Marshall County. 
Hardinsburg, Hnrdlnsbllrg, Drecklnrldge County. 
Hazel, Hazel. Calloway County. 
Hcbbardsville, Hebbardsville, Ilenderson County. 
Howell, Howell, Christian County. 
H ustonvll1e, Hustonville, Lincoln County. 
Irvington, Irvington. Drecklnrldge County. 
Jaclt:;on, Jackson, Breathitt County. 
Jamestown, Jamestown, Russell County. 
Junction City, Junction CIty, Boyle County. 
K nott County, Hindman, Knott County: 
K uttawa, Kuttawa, Lyon County. 
Lebanon Junction, L(lIHUlon ,Junction, Bullitt County. 
Leitchfteld, I~olt('hfteld, Gmyson County. 
},ewlsbul'g, Lewisburg. I,oj.\an County. 
Little Rock. Paris R. No.3, Bourbon Coun t r. 
London, London. J.aure! County. 
L ivingston County, Smltliland, Livingston County. 
Lono Oak, Paducall, n. No, G, McCracken County. 
Lowes, Lowes, Grn\'cs County. 
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Lynn Grove. Lynn Grove, Calloway County. 
Lynch, Lrnch, Harlan County. 
Mason Consolidated, ?ltason, Grant County. 
Middleburg. Middleburg, Casey County. 
Milburn, l\l llburn, Carlisle County. 
Millon, Mlltoo, Trimble County. 
Minerva, Minerva, Mason COIIDty_ 
Montgomery Counly, l\lt. Sterling, Montgomery County. 
Moreland, Moreland, Lincoln County. 
Morgantown, Morgantown, Butler County. 
MunfordsvlJle, Muntords\'llle. Hart County. 
Murray. Murray. Calloway County. 
M cAfee, (McAfee, Mercer Connty. 
Mt. Holyke, P!ppapass, Knott Couuty. 
Mt. Ol!vct, Mt. OIh'c t, Robertson County. 
l\IcHoborts, McRoborts, Letcher County. 
New Castle, Now Castle, Henry Counly. 
New LIberty, Now Liberty, Owen County. 
Nlagra, Henderson, Henderson County. 
North l\Uddletown, North Middletown, Bourbon County. 
Oddvi1lo, Cynthiana, Harrison County. 
Olive Hili, Olivo Hili, Carter County. 
Olmstead, Olmstead, Logan County. 
Owenton, Owenton, Owen County. 
Owingsv ille, Owlngsvllle, Dath County. 
Paint Lick. Paint J~lck, Garrard County. 
Paintsville, Paintsville, Johnson County. 
Parksville, Parks\'ilIo, Boyle County. 
Peaks Mill, F rank[ort, Franklin County. 
Pembroke, Pembroke, Christian County. 
Perryville, Perryville, Boyle County. 
Ploasurevllle, P leasu reville, Henry County. 
PlIot Oak, Wat~r Valley, Graves County. 
Prtde, Slurgls, Union County. 
Re ldland, Paducah, McCracken Couuty. 
Russell , Russell, Greenup County. 
Russell Springs, Russell Springs, Russell County. 
Sacramento, Sacramento, McLean County. 
Sardis, Sardis, Mason County. 
Salvisa, Salvisa, Mercer County. 
Sadieville, Sadieville, Scott County. 
Salyorsvllle, Salyers\'llle, Magoffin County. 
Science HlII, Science Hill, Pulaski County. 
Scottsvlllc, Scottsville, Allen County. 
Sebree, Sebreo, Webster County. 
Sodalla, Sedalia, Graves County. 
and Teachers College 
Sharpe, Llttlo Cypress, MarshaU County. 
Sbarpsburg, Shafj)sburg, Bath County. 
Simpaon\'lIlo, Simpsonville, Shelby County. 
SlaUghters, Slaughters, Wobater County. 
Sonora, Sonora, Hardin County. 
Stamping Ground, Stamping Ground, Scott County. 
St. Helena, Se. He lens, Lee COllnty. 
Sulphur, Sulphur, Henry County. 
Sylvan Shade, Hickman, .~ullon County. 
Tompkinsville, Tompkinsville, Mop-roe County. 
Tolu, Tolu, Crittenden County. 
Trenton, Trenton, Todd County. 
'1'roy, VersalJleB, n. No. C, Woodford COllnty. 
UnIontown, UnIontown, Union County. 
Upton, Upton, Hanlin County. 
Vanceburg, Vanceburg, LewIs County. 
Van Leur, Van Lear, Johnson Count}'. 
Vine Grove, Vine Grove, Hardin County. 
Verona, Verona, Doono Couoty. 
Waco, Waco, Madison County. 
Waddy, Waddy, Shelby County. 
Warsaw, 'Varsaw, Gallatin County. 
Wasblngton, Washington. Mason County. 
Water Valley, 'Vater Valley, Graves County. 
West Liberty, West Liberty, Morgan County. 
West Point, West Point, Hardin County. 
Whitesburg, Whitesburg, Letcher County. 
Williamstown, Williamston, Grant County. 
Willisburg, Willisburg, 'Vushington County. 
Wilmoro, Wilmore, Jessamine County. 
Worthville, Worthville, Carroll County. 
35 
Total ........................................................................................ 111 
IV. Class AA Private Schools. 
Kentucky Home SchOOl tor Girls, Loulsv!1le, Jefferson County. 
Kentucky MtJltary Institute, Lyndon, Jefferson County. 
J\Iorlon·Elllot School, Elkton, Todd County. 
Nazareth Academy, Nazareth, Nelson County. 
Ogden College, Bowling Green, Warren County. 
Sue Bennett Memorial, London, Laurel Couoty. 
Total ........................................................................ . 
V. Claes A Prh'ate Schools. 
Asbury College Academy, Wilmore, J essamine County. 
Derea Normal Academy, Berea, Madison County. 
Berea Academy, Derea, Madison County. 
Betbel College, RUBsellvlJle, I..ogan Count y. 
Bethel Woman's College, Hopkinsville, Christian County. 
, 
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Cardomo Academy, Georgetown, Scott County. 
Cumberland College Academy, ,VllJiamsburg, 'Vhitlcy County. 
Female College, l\Ullcrl>bul'g. Bourbon County. 
l"cmale Orphan School, Midway, 'Woodford County. 
Frenchburg High School, Frenchburg. ]\lenUco County. 
Jlamilton Conege, Lexington, Fayette County. 
Holy Rosary Academy, LOllisvllle, Jefferson Couoty. 
Immaculata Acaucmy, NcwJJqrt, Campbell County. 
John C. C. Mayo Collego, Paintsvtlle, Johnson County. 
I\:entucky College tor Women, Danville, Boyle County. 
LaSalette Academy, Co"lngton, Kenton County. 
Leo's Colleginte Institute, Jackson, Lee County. 
J~lndsey-'Vilson Training School, Columbln, Adair County. 
Logan Collego. Russoli vUla, J~ogan Counly. 
Louisville Collegiate Institute, J~euisvil1e, .Tefferson County. 
Louisville Prepuratory School, Louisville, Jefferson County. 
Magoffin Institute, Salyersville, )[agoffln County. 
Margaret College, Versailles, Woodford County. 
Massie School. Versallles, 'Vood(ord County. 
. Millersburg Military Institute, Millersburg. Bourbon County. 
Mt. St. Joseph's AClldemy, St. Joseph, DavleS5 County. 
Notre Dame Academy, COvington, Kenton County. 
Notre Dame of Providence. Newport. Cnmpbell County, 
Pikeville Academy, Pikeville, Pike County. 
Prcsentatioll Acadomy, Louisville, Jefferson County. 
Rlve1'5ide 11lStitutO, Lost Creek. Breathitt County. 
Russell Creek Academy, Cnllljlbellfn'i!le, 'Taylor County. 
Sacred Heart Academy, Louisville, Jefferson County. 
Sacred Heart Academy, Bollevue, Campbcll County. 
Sayre School for Girls. Lexington, Fayette Connty. 
Science Hill Academy, ShelbyvHie, Shelby Count)·. 
St. Agatha's Academy. Winchester, Clark County. 
St. Anne's Academy, )lJlbourno, Campbell County. 
S1. Catherlno's Academy, Lexington, Fayette County. 
St. Catherine's Aca!lemy, St. Catherine, Washington County. 
St. Camillus Academy, Corbin, Whitley Couuty. 
St. Frances Academy, Owensl)Oro, Davless County. 
St. Joseph's AcadelllY, Bardstown, Nelson Couuty. 
St. Mary's Academy, Pnducall, 1"licCracken Coullly. 
St. Mary's College, St. Mary, Marion County. 
St. Vlnccnt Aca.demy, St. Vincent, Union County. 
St. Xavier Academy, Louisville, Jefferson County. 
Stanton College, Stanton, Powell County. 
Union College, Bnrbourvllle. Knox County. 
Villa :Madonna Acntiewy, Ludlow, Kenton County. 
Total ........................................................ _............................ 50 
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VI. Class B Private SchOols. 
Baptist institute, Barboursville, Knox County. 
Beechwood Seminary, Hcltileburg, Leo County. 
Christian Normal Institute, Grayson, Curter County. 
Clifty Community lI!gh School, ScovlJle. Owsley County. 
Good Shepherd Academy, Frankfort, Franklin County. 
H nzel Green Academy, HlI.1.el Green, WoUe County. 
H azard Buptist Institute, Hazard, Perry County. 
Highland High School, Guerrant, Breathitt County. 
lIoly Name School, Henderson, Henderson County. 
Holy Cross School, Covington, }i;enton County. 
Oneida lJaplist institute, Oneida, Clay County. 
Pine Ridge, Pine Ridge, Wolfe County, 
Stuart·Hoblnson SCllOOI, Blackey, Letcher County. 
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Total............ ................................. .................. ..................... 13 
VII. Class A Public Colored High Schools. 
Attucks, HopklnsviJIe, Christian County. 
Bowling Groen, Bowling Green, \Vnrren County. 
Central High, J~ollis\'ille, Jefferson Connty. 
Dunbar, Lexington, Fayette County . 
Lincoln High. Paducah, McCrackcn County. 
T otal ....................................................................................... . 
VIII. Class B Public Colored High Schools. 
Douglass Jligh School, Henderson, Henderson County. 
'Vestern High, I'aris, Bourboll County. 
WI1\Ia.m Grnnt, COl' ington, Kenton County. 
'Total ................................................ . 
5 
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SUBJECTS l'RESCIUBED FOR TWO AND THREE YEAR 
COLLEGE CEl,'I'IFICA'I'ES 
The Elemcntary College Certificate, valid for two years, is 
gran ted with the completion of a minimUIll of 32 semester hours 
o.f p I'escribed and clediyc work, sixteen of which much be earned 
at this institution dUl'ing a rcsidence of not less than eighteen 
weeks. '1'he remaining sixtcen mlly be cal'ned at other aeeredit.ed 
eoll cgiat e instiluliollS; eight of the~e may hc completed by corre-
spondence. '1'hc courses starred aJ'e l'('quiZ'ed. 
'f he Advlln ced College Certiii('ate, \'alid for threc ycars and 
renewals for life tenure, is granted with the successful comple-
tion of a minimum of 64 selllestel' houl's of prcseribed and elec-
tive work. .At least thirty-two semester hours of work must be 
completed in residence. '1'he remaining thirty-two semester 
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hours of work may bc accepted from other collegiate institutions 
and not more than 16 scmester hours of correspondence work can 
be applied on til is certificate. 
SUBJECTS PRESCRIBED FOR COLLEGE CER'frFICA'fE 
COURSES 
(The number alter each subject gives the semester hour credit.) 
LEGAL REQUlnEMENT 
.Physlcal Education und Health (olle year's work), 3. 
-Introduction to 'l'eachlug, 5. 
*Psychology, a. 
Practice Teaching, a. 
EouC,\TION 
Educational Measurements, Methods Courses, or Advanced Education, a. 
ENOLISII 
*Freshman Eugllsh, 5. 
Sun'sy Course In Enblisb Literature. 
'Modern American HIstory, S. 
Modern European J-listOI-Y, a. 
HISTORY 
?llATilEMATICS 
-Teachers Arithmetic, 3; or College Algebra, 4. 
SCIENCE 
Teacbers Geography, a. 
Chemistry or Phys ics or Biology or Botany or Zoology, 5. 
'Publlc School Music, 1. 
Drawing and Cons truction, 2. 
-Ceneral Agriculture, 2. 
FINE AnTS 
VOCATIONAL 
°Thue are requlreu COUf BCB for both CHUtlcatc8. 
No college certificate is granted unless the studcnt has de-
monstrated his ability to write as well as 75 on the Zaner Hand-
writing Scale. Students are requestcd to take this examination 
at the beginning of the semester and, if the required standard 
is not met, the student lIlay enter special penmanship classes. 
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The average load carried by a student during a semester is 
16 semester hours, Ole maximu m is 18 and granted only in special 
cases. A student must car ry not less than 12 hours to be en-
rolled as a r egula r student. 11 semcster hour is the credit given 
for attend ing class onc hour per week for 18 weeks. Laboratory 
periods lIrc doubled. 
It will be obser ved that approximately 4!J of the 64 semester 
hours required for the AdvlI llced Certificate are prescribed. 'I'he 
r emaining 15 arc regard ed as el ectives and p rovide the student 
the opportnnity of preparing for sp ecific types of tcaching. It 
is recommended tlmt th e student who is completing his second 
yea !' of coll ege work cilli ci' sel cct a fi eld ill which to specialize or 
clse utilize the eleclive credit.s ill building up academic dcficien-
cics or providing a libcral background. 
nECO~IM£ND8D ('ounSI,l DI STRI BUTION BY YE ARS 
(I n 'l'Hma at Scm cate r Hours) 
M8ETI!\G M l z..;'D IAL . \ . O. REQU IlH';.\I E XTS 
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GENERAL REQU1U,EMEN'l'S FOR 'I'HE A. B. DEGREE 
'rhe baccalaurcate dcgrec is gralltcd with the succcssful 
completion of a millim nm of J28 semes!el' hours of prescribed 
and elcctive work. l"orlUcl' studen ts ",ho ha"e receivcd the Ad-
vanced Certificate will be rcquired to rellcw their attendance at 
the institution and spend a minimum of 18 weeks in residence 
study before the degree will be granted . 'l'his is required rc-
gardless of the number of semester hours of credit which the 
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student mny have completed at other institutions. Such a 
student must complete not less than 16 semester hours of 
work which must be taken Dilly after conference with the Dean 
of Fllculty. All other candidates for th e degree must meet n 
residence of 3G weeks; at lellst a2 semester hours of work must 
be completed, the courses taken to be approved by tIle Dean. 
'l'he prescribed curriculum is divided among the following 
fields, the 1llllnber of se mester hours gi\'cn being the minimum 
requirements: 
Educntlon ................................................ .. 
English ....... . ...................................... . 
Foreign Language (1 language) ... . 
1I1n.thematlcs ....... . 
._ ........ .. ...... 24 QCmC8tcr hours 
. .. _ .... _ ... 12 semester hours 
. .... __ ............ 10 semester lLours 
7 somester }lours 
Soclnl Sciences (Hislory, Economics, Sociology) .... 12 semester hours 
Sciences (Chemistry, Physics, Biology, etc.) .... l2 semester hours 
All students who arc candidates for the A. B. degrec must 
select a major and a minor field of study, completing a minimum 
of 24 and a maximum of 34 semester hours in the former and a 
minimum of 12 and, a miximum of 18 semester hours in die 
latter. 
Every candidate for a degree must present credit for a 
minimum of 100 hours of pl"attice teaching. 'l'!Iis amount may 
be increased at the discretion of the supervisor of prncliee leach-
ing if the tcaehing of the student indicates lack of pl'oficiency. 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS F OR THE B. S. DEGREE 
During the past two years the Western Kentucky State 
Nor mal School aud 'r eachers College has been -developing its 
curricu la in agriculture and hallie economics and facilities for 
training teachers of these subjects for the Fedel"ally aided high 
schools of the statc. 
The State Board for Vocational Education unanimously ap· 
proved the application of t.he institution for recognition on June 
19, H)24. '1'he F ederul Board fol' Vocational Education unani-
mously concurred in thc decision of the State Board of July 2, 
1924. 
'I'hc \ Vestel'll Kentucky State Normal School and 'l'eaehers 
College no,,' enjoys lhe distinction of having the g'I'll(luates from 
the courses in agl'ieultul'e and home economics recogn ized as 
, 
j 
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teachers of these respectiYe subjects in tIle Federally aided high 
seJlOoJs of the state. Graduates from these courses arc also 
granted fu ll gJ"aduate recignition by the University of Kentucky, 
and othe l" institutions of simihlr J"llnk. 
'1'lle degree BaehelOl" of Seienee will be conferred on students 
specializing ill Agriculture or H ome Economics. The prescribed 
curriculum in general fields is similar to that for the A. B. de-
gree except that the foreign language requirement is waived . 
COURS E IN AGRICUIJTURE 
LE,\DlNG TO THE D£GltE~~ O~' B. S. 
tituclents complet ing the eOIl l"f;e in Agr icultUl"(, and receiv-
ing the B. S. degree, are eligible to lcach ill tbe J!""'ederally aided 
high schools of the state. 
Students meeting fhe rCf)uil'ements for tIle degree in Agri. 
culture arc expeefed to meet the minimum l'equiremnts in tbe 
following fields: -
StJl(lents who arc taking the course in Agriculture and wish 
fo meet the r eq uirements for the certificates must take the re-
quired courscs for both two year and three year college cer-





....•..... _._ ... _ .... _ 12 , 
SoclHl SCi("ncc Histor~', Econ' 
omlc$ and Soclologcy ............... _._ 12 
E~"CI Sclen<:e (Chemlstr)", 
l'h;' III<:8 , BIology, etc.) ____ 12 
r'R8SIBIA:-< YEAR 
Second Scmester 
sublect CredIt Qun Hnll\'e Annl}",,18 ______ 5 
~Iorl. Arner. History .. ________ ~ 
1"("ch. of ·1"cachlng_. ____ ... ____ ~ 
llortlcullurc J __ .... _ ... _. __ . __ ._. __ !l 
l'hY8. £du<:. .'_"'_'_"_' ___ 2 
Obscnat lon ........... _ ....... _ .. _. ____ 1 
First Semester 
Subject CredIt 
GeneT"\ Chem!>.!r)· __ ._. ___ 5 
F"reahmnn E1I glish _ .. _______ ~ 
Psychology ____ .. ____ ._ .. ________ ._ 3 
A~rOrlOmy 1 _._ ... _ .. _ ..... __ .... __ 3 
SOPHOlllOHE Y I;;An 
Quant.itntlve Analy"ls 
Sc>clol ogc)" ........... _ ....... .. ... . 
Anlmnl Hl!s\",ndry 1. 
1\10<1. 1';\lrO I)~all His!. ..... 
ElrC\ly,-,s 
] PhylllcB .......................... 4 
3 T'rnc!ico 'rcnching 2 
:1 1>1,b\lc Speaking 2 
3 Khukc"pcare 3 
G ;\;r~~~{~,~';c~'.: ..... _ .. . _._._ ..  _:: .. :::::::::::::-~: ~ 
JU1'Jon YEAR 
Dolnn), ._. __ .... ______ 5 
AgrIcultural Chcm •. _____ 5, Poultry 1 ____ . ____ .. _ 
:\tech . Draw, find Farm Cnr. _ 4 Zoology .. _______ .___ 3 
Soils __ .__ 5 
Dnlrylng 1 ..,.-___ 3 
I.lve Stock Problems ____ • Electlvcs ____ . _______ 5 
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SENIOR YEAR 
First Semester 
Ml~' Agr. Bacteriology .. _ 
,\g rl. ],ducrUlon 
Ao;rl, economics 
Elect!\'CB __ ._. 
Credit 
" •
........... _ 5 , 
Second Semester 
Subl'O< Croodlt Allr . J'atlioio.o;y _ _____ ____ .. _ ... _. S 
A';r i. '(,~nlomology 





A ORICULTURAI, ELECTIVES 
Feew. nnd Feedlng_" __ ._~.___ 2 Outcherlng __________ ~._ •. _. ____ . ___ 2 
Seed Jn 81>ection and Grnln 
Ju(1glug __ ... " ........... _ ........... __ .... ., .. . 3 
Truck Cardenlng .... ~ ... _ 2 
Poultry tf . ___ . __ ._. ___ . ___ ~ 
Farm M('ehnrllclI ____ •. _ .... _._ ..... _ ._ .. 3 
Soil An"ll'~l!l ..... ~ 
Hee Keep nil' ....... 2 
COURSE I N IlOJ@ ECONO~I1CS LEADING TO TIlE DE-
GREE OF' B. S. 
Students complcling the CQmEO in Home Economics arc 
eligible to toach in I"cdcrally Hided so11001s of the state. 
F JU;SII;\IAS 
j-'Irst Semester l"ecoIH.l 8emooster 
Introduction to 'renehlng ___ ~ 5 PS)'chology _ .. ______ 1 
Elementory Clothing .. _~_. ___ 3 Prluclples of Cooker)· .. _____ 3 
P hystca l Educatlon . __ ._ .. Z Child Welfare .... .. .... _ ..... _ .. : 2 
l"rllshmnn Engl ish ................ __ ... 5 Tenchers Arlthmet ioo ............... _ ... 3 
Public SchoOl MllSic 1 Gene ral Agriculture .... __ . _____ 2 
. Reeent Amer. Hlstory _____ 3 
sopnO::"10RE 
First Semester Second Semeater 
CczwrnI Chemist ry __ .... _. __________ ._ 5 Qualltatlve Chemistry .... _ .. _ .. _ .. 5 
Clothing and T exUlu_.... a Europenn 1'lIatory 3 
Survcy of Engll~h Li teratu re ___ ~ Te!loohcrs OeograpllY ..... _. 3 
H omo Economics Methods. _______ __ ~ Dr",,"lng and Constru ction __ _ 
Xutrl tlon ___________ 3 l'rnetlee Teaehlng _ _____ • 
JUNIOU 
Firat Semester Seeond Semester 
1"00;1 Clwmlstr}" 5 I~ood Study _ _ . "._ .... _ .. _. __ ... _... t 
Chem!>,t!";' of Textiles". Economics ................... _ ... _ ... _ 3 
Intoz' lor Decoration 2 COl i. Algoobrn. _. ____ .. __ .... _ .... __ . __ 4 
Mil linery ____ ___ ..... _ ... ___ .. ___ ._. ___ 2 Costume Design .. _____ , 
Eng-Ush Eleoth'o (Sr. Col1.) __ 3 Eduoo. Electh'e (Sr. Coll.) __ • 
Edue. }':lecll"e (Sr. Col1.) ___ , Eng. Ele<:. (Sr. Coll.) ____ , 
SENIOR 
Firs t Semester Secon d Semester 
DIQteli cB . . ....... __ .. .-_... 4 Ad". Clotldng _____ ... _ .. _. __ ... _ .. 4 
Prnctlce House .. _ .. __ .. Z I'hyslology _...... ___ " ___ .. 3 
Bacteriology • ______ . __ " Home Beon. ProjeooL ____ • 
Art and De"lgn_______ • Practiee 'rl'llchlng ___ . ____ 3 
Educ. Elective (Sr. Coll.) .. ____ 3 Social SCience Elee. (Sr. Coli.) 3 
Tho complellon or the f1r~t )'(>nr COurSe will give an elementnry col. 
loge C'e rtlflcf!te \'ultd tor two yenr6: the completion of the first "od second 
yenr OOU">lO wlll give an ndwtnced col lege certificate, valid for three years 
nnd renewable for Uto tenure. 
\ 
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1'HE EX'fENSION DEPARTUENT 
I. CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
Study and instl'Uct ion by COl'rcspondence is a method now 
recognized by p ractically all of the large institut.ions of the coun-
try. It is no longel' un exper iment. The results depend entirely 
upon the ability and ind ustry of the studcnt. The plan is es· 
peeially acceptable to those who desire training and are tem-
porarily unable to take residence work. 
.i.l[eaning 0/ Corrcspolldcnce Study. Correspondence 
study is instruction of high school, professional, and college 
grade made available to perSOlJf; not ill residence at this or other 
educational institutions. It is illstruction by meallS of lesson 
outlines, prepared by members of the faculty of this institution, 
which take the place of the ruass exercises given in residence. 
Using these lesson outlines as guides, the studcnt studies the text-
books and refcrence materials in each particular course and pre-
pares p llpel"S flnd reports which are mailed to tl lis department 
f or correction and suggestions by competent instructors. 
P urpose. 'l'he primary object of this work is service, with 
the motive of helping those who are ill need, those who desire to 
sa-\'e time and moncy, and those who need ellcouragement. Cor· 
r espondence com·ses are offered for the benefit of those who would 
like to study at home under tllO direction of this institution. 
'fhe courses are designed specifically to meet the requirements of 
the following groups: 
1. Persons not doing residence work who desire to take courses 
giving High School and Collego e reuit. 
2. Teachers who wish to qualify to meet tlie requirements of tlie 
new school law. 
3. Teachers in ser vice who nce!l additional training for their work. 
I td,t'ltll/(/!1CS of Corrcspondencc Sttul!J , Th is WOl'k in lIO way 
is r ecommended lIS It l)ubstitulc fOl' residence study. Ilowever, in-
struction by correspondence has many decided ad vantages for 
those who, ·for the time being at least, cannot ayail themselves 
or the opportunities oITered by actual presence in the institution. 
Some of thc advantages of corrcspondence study may be meu-
tioned as follows: 
1. Work may be done at any time. 
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2. Studying may be done at a time and under com1!tlons of the 
student's own choosing. 
3. Studying may be dono at leisu re hours, without in any way inter-
tering with tlie employment of the student on ollier work. 
4. The completion of courses may he as rapid as tbe application and 
ability ot the student will llcrmit. 
5. COrrOSIJondence study Is Inexpensive, both because the tecs arc 
small and becauso the work can be done at home. 
6. Tbe teacblng and studying Is .personal and individual. 
7. It develops Inltlativc and perseverance. The studont assimlliates 
and is In a position \0 apply what h6 learns in tbis way. 
METnOD 01-' PnOCEDURE 
A ppHcation. A student should select the eourse he wishes 
to take, fill out an application blank, a copy of whiell will be sent 
on reqnest, giving all the information requested, and retnrn it to 
the Extension Department with the fcc. 
Lessons. If a student's ~j)plication is accepted, the first 
lessons and suggestions for the preparation of tIle work arc sent 
to him. Additional lcssons arc sellt as needed . 
Lesson Reports. Heports arc prepared on each lesson by the 
student and sent to the Depnrtment of Extension for eo rreetion 
by the instructor. R.eports should bc sent one at a t ime as soon 
as completed in order that tIle benefit of corrections and sug-
gestions may be had in the preparation of subsequent lessons. 
l'-ime Requirc(l. Thc avel'age time required for the pre-
paration of each conespondence lesson is about five hours. .A 
student should send in lit lellst two lesson reports each week. 
The time I'equired for the completion of II subject varies from 
six to eighteen weeks. 
I,e-ngth of Courses. In high SCllOOl lS ubjects il'om thirty 
to thirty-six lesson IIssignmcnts are required for a credit of OIlC 
unit. In eoUcge snbjeets from six to ten lessons give one sem-
ester hour 's credit. 
n. COIlRJ§:;PONDENCE STUDY Gnoups 
It frequently happens that seyernl students in the same 
community or school are enrolled in the same course. In slIch 
cases it is p08sible for these persons to unite for lllutual assist· 
ance and study. 
To establish a correspondence study group eight or more 
students enroll in the same cou rse and begin their instruction 
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together. 'rhey meet regularly once or twiec n week for the 
discussion of the lessons 1Iud for mutual assistance. After each 
meetinj! each sludent prepares and wl'it cs in<lil"idually his own 
l es~on rE.'port, and this is mailed Ilt once to the department. 
Methods of pl'oCe(ltll'e, iecs, credits, and rules 1I1'e the same as in 
tIle Cllse of regular eorrc~pollJcllee instruction. 
HI. S'rUDY CENTERS OP CI,.\SS I:-<S'J'RUCTIQ;\" 
'rhe desire of this institution is to serve the people in every 
way possihl e. 'l'hc :Extension Department ,vas orga.nized for 
the special benefit of tilOse who find it impossible to attend the 
institution. A large number llave Illnde USe of the opportunity 
to do correspondence WOrk offered by the Department of Exten-
sion. '1'his J)epl~rtment is llOW offering COUI'ses in scveral places 
to those who deSire class instruction. 'rhis privilege will be ex-
tended to others as fast as demands justify. 
HEGULA1'IO:"'S GOVERNING S"l'UDY C.KKTE!~ CLASSF-S 
Siamlunl COI/1"S8 . 11 standard study center course consists 
of eighteen class meetings of 1\\·0 hOllrs each . \YhCD desintble 
the number Illld llOllrs of the class meeting lllay be changed, but 
the total number of the recitation minutes should ])ot be changed. 
Credit. '1'wo semester hours' credit in the college com-se 
onc-half unit credit ill ille llig-h-sclIOOI course will be given fo; 
the successful com pletion of a subject for eigllteen meetings of 
two haUl'S each. Credit cards signed by the instructor and the 
Direclor of Extension will be deposited with the Dean of this 
institution, and 11 duplicate credit carel will be issucd to the mem-
bers or the class who ha\'c sntisfnclorily completed a eourse. 
These credits will be transferred to other institutions au r e-
quest. 
Credit fo)' Certificates and Degrees. One fou r th of the 
w?rk .required fOI' any eertifiente or degree granted by this in-
strtutlon Ill ay be dOlle by eorrespolJdenee or in a study center. 
I" ecs. A registra.tion fec of three dollal'S is eha.rged for all 
who havc not J)l'eviously enl'olled i,n thc Department of Exten-
sion. 'l'he study fee is $21.00 a unit for high-school subjects, and 
$3.50 11 semester hour for eoUege subjects. These fees should 
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be collected by the instructor at the first meeting' of the class 
and forwarded to the Department of Extension. 
Enrollment. 'rhe instructor will furnish enrollment blanks. 
'l'hese should be filled out at the first meeting of the class and re-
turned to the Extension Department at once. 
Examinations. At the end of the course the instructor will 
give a fmal examination, using questions prepared by the Exten-
sion Department. He will send the examination papers to the 
Extension Department together with attendance record cards 
and class grades for the course. 'rhe Extension Department 
will determine the final grades, t.he exaniinatiou grades counting 
one-half and the class grades one-half_ 
Subjects Given. '1'he subject given at a study center must 
be seleeted from "the list of courses offered in residence as out-
lined in the eatalogue. 
Number in. a St1tdy Center Class. '1'his will depend upon 
whether a local instructor ean be used or a member of the faeulty 
of this institution is required for the work. As a r.ule, not 
fewer than fifteen students should be enrolled for a study center 
class. 
Marks. The system of marks used in grading correspond-
ence papers is the same as that used in the regular classes in resi-







E XPENSES OF CORItESPONDENCE STUDY AND CL,\SS INSTRUCTION 
Fees. 'l'here is a registration fee of three dollars, payable 
only once. The payment of this fee giv~s the student life enroll-
ment in this Department. There is also a study fee of seven 
dollars for each high-sehool subject giving one-third of a. unit 
credit· ten dollars and fifty cents for each subjeet giving one-
lwlf of n unit credit; fourteen dollars for each subject giving 
two-thirds of a unit et'ooitj and twenty-one dollars for each sub-
ject giving one unit credit. 
In the eollege courses the study fee is three dollars and 
fifty eents for each semester hour credit, or about seven dollars 
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for each subjeet. All fees should be paid in advan('c, and no 
credit ean be given for any course completed unless all fees ar e 
paid. No fees are rcfuuded. 'l'rans(er of fees from one student 
to another, except to a brother or sister, can not be made. All 
;esson reports and letters of inriuiry shonld be addressed to the 
Extension Department. • 
'i'exts, Reference Books. 'l'hese are purchased by the stu-
dent. 'I'hey may be sccurcd through the local dealer or from the 
publishers. 
Supp11·es. All supplies required in tlle preparation of les-
sons arc furnished by the student. 'l'11e student also pays post-
age on his pnpers one way. The Extcnsion Department pays 
postage on the returned lessons. 
R£QUL,\ TIONS 
Students are not permitted to carryon eorrespondence study 
while in residence . Students doing eorrespondence study in other 
institutions shonld r eport this fact whell making application for 
work in this institution. 'York may be begun at any time. 'I'he 
student will be expectei1 to complete a course within six months 
from the date of his enrollment. 
The amOllnt of work that eall be dOlle by any student in one 
year is limited to one-half of the amount that ean be done in 
r esidenee in the same time. 
All final examinations for correspondence study may be 
taken I1.t the institution or uuder the eounty superiutendent of 
the eounty in whieh the student lives. 'l'he student is expected 
to pny his county super intendent the cost of such examination, 
if any eharge is made. 
No fees are returned, but due bills," transferrable t.o a 
brother or sister and good for use nt any time in the fut.nre, are 
given wllen the student of his aeeord discontinues the work. 
Not more than two courses may be carried at one time. Each 
course is equivalent to tho corresponding residenee course and 
commands the same credit. 
Failure inellrred in residence ean not be removed by work 
in this department unless sneh fin arrangement is recommended 
by the instructor in whose class the student was enrolled. 
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SUIlJEC'TS Olo'FEIU:D BY CORRESPOI\DE:-;C£ 
(HIGH SCHOOL) 
Credit 
P lane Geometry 1 unit 
Algebrn ___ . 1 unit 
PhY81ca\ CcoJ(rnphy 1 ________ __ .__ * unit 
H igh School Gcogra])hy _. 'h unit 
Amerlcn.n lIlstory (I11~t. 1) __ l!. unit 
• English History _ .. ________ . _____ ._._ 2/3 unit 
Creek H\ytory __ ___ ... __ .. ___ ..... _. __ ._ ... _ .. ¥.: unit 
ERrI)' I':uropcnn History .. ___ .. ___ .. _. ___ .. ___ ____ __ 1/3 unit 
Civics II ..... _~ ... _________ ._ .. ____ : ... _ ._ .. __ .. _ 'h unit 
Hurnl Economlcij .. __ ..... _. . .... __ .. __ .. __ ........ __________ 'h unit 
Rural Sociology .... _ ... __ .. ___ .... _ .... _ ...... ___ ... __ .... __ .. % uni t 
G CIl(:TnJ Agriculture .......... _ .•. _ .. __ .... __ __ .. ______________ ____ ... 'h uni t 
Agrlcultu,'o lit , 2. 3 (e,,,,lI) ." ... __ ..... _ .... __ ... _ .. _ .. __ .. _ .... _ Y.: "ul( 
Hllotorlc and \;onlpoaHlon (BngH~h 1) 1 unit 
Amorlcan LItQI·atu1"e 1 unit 
Engil~h L iterAture ...... . ...... _ ...... _ ...... _ ... _ .. 1 unit 
l~n l>ll"h 01·1l11"'1IIr Y.: uull 
Sollool IIh, uall'cment .... ,;' unit 
L at in ................... _ ..... _ .... _ ... __ ......... _ ..... _.... 1 u ni t 
Caesar .... __ ... _._ .... _ ..... _ ... _ .. _ ... __ ..... _ . .. _ .... _ ...... _ .. _... 1 unit 
(Collcge) 
Cre(]lt 
G eneral Psyehology I ~ .. __ ._ .. _._._ .. _._ .. _ ... _. __ 3 hrs . 
Edueatlon:!. 1 Problems _ ... _ ..... ____ . ____ .. _ 1 hr. 
nural Soelology ._._. __ . __ ._. ___ .. _._. ____ ._. __ . __ 3 hrs . 
College Rhetoric (Bn,,118h 102) ___ .. _____ 3 I1r8 . 
Collell"e Cr"mm". _ ... _ ... ______ . ____ ___ 2 hrs . 
Homnullclsm (BuS1l8h 107) ___ . __ ._. _____ . __ 3 hr8. 
~Iodern American Literature 3 hrs. 
College Algebra 4 hr9. 
PilUle Trig. (Trig. 1) 3 hr8. 
Histor)· of Education 3 I1r8. G cogrnphle lntluence ___________ 2 hrs. 
neeent European Hlstor)· 3 hrs . 
Cenernl Agriculture 2 hrs . ('Icero _ G hrs. V orli'll _____________ .. _____ 4 hu. 
LI,"y __________ . __ . ____ .. __ .. __ . ___ 2 hrs. 
E conomic Hislory ot United Slates to lSGO __ 3 hrs . 









































Lessons nrc being prepared ih advanccd college subjccts. 
This list will be r eady for use in the nCil r futurc. 'l'hose desir-
ing credit by eorrespondencc on the degree shonld write for iu-
formation. 
• 
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COURSES OF STUDY 
COUl·ses numbered below 100 nre of high-school rank; courses 
from 100 to 200 nrc of Ju nior College rank; courses above 200 
arc of Senior Collcgc rank. III secondary work a half unit of 
crcdit is givcn to the high-s(-hool subject wh.ich mcets he periods 
a weck for 18 weeks (two laboratory periods constitute onc aca-
demic pcriod) . TIle semester hou r is cred.i t givcn for a subjcet 
meeting one period a wcek for 18 weeks. 
A GlIICULTUll,E 
A GIHCUUI'UHI·; 1. OCllorll1 Agl'i cuitul"c (Ii. S.). Recitation 
five hours a week. This course clea ls with the fundamental prin-
ciples to be eonsidercd in the study of farm crops, oreharding, 
.'mimal husbandry, soils, and flll'm management. Emphasis is 
placed on content. Credit Y2 unit. 
A ORlCUI.TI.'IlE 101. Gencral Agriculture (Collegc) . Lecture 
two hours a week. A COllrse consisting of a general survcy of 
agriculture. Special emphasis is placed on methods and source 
materials. Credit 3 homs. 
AGRICULTURE 102. Agl·ollomy, 1. A study of general farm 
crops including varieties and Iypes, botanical rclations, judging 
and grading, and best cuHural practices. Credit 3 hours. 
AGRICULTURE 202. Agronomy, 2. Grain J udging and Seed 
Inspection. A study of samples of grai n for purity, germination 
and trueness to type, wit h special emphasis on varieties best suit-
ed to Kentucky. This includes identification of foreign seeds. 
Prcrcquisite: Course ]02. Crc(l it 3 hours. 
llOI·licult1lre 
AGRICULTURE 103. I"ruit Growing. A study of the p rin-
ciples of fruit gl·owing- und !lICir appliCAtion to thc common 
tree and small frui ts ill Kentucky. A study is made of varieties 
suited to the home IIno com mercial orchard . Practical work in 
the orchard is required. Credit 3 hours. 
AGRTCUIlTURE 203. VegetAble Gardening. A study of the 
principles and practices involved in vegetable growing including 
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\'nrictics for different stages of growing season. Practical work 
with hot bed and cold frame is required. Credit 2 hours. 
A 1timalll11sbamlry 
ACRICUIlrIJRE 104. Breeds and l\Tar'],ct Classes. A study 
of the breeds and market classes of lin~ stock with emphasis on 
breeds best suited to Kentucky. Credit 3 houn;. 
AGlUCUI.TURt; 204. JJive Siock Management. A study of 
approved methods and practices in the care and management of 
fa rm animuls. Prerequisite: Course 1. Credit 2 hours. 
Poultry 
A OllIClJl:rUl'n; 105. BI'c<,ils alld Vat' j(>lics . .A study of 
the Im:cds IBId v<lrieiies of ehickens, feeding for production, 
honsing tiIHl sanitation us Ilpplicd to the farm. Credit 3 hours. 
~\OIlICUl/!'l'IIE 205. 2. lncubatioll and B,·ooding. A study 
of incuba tion and brooding, culling and judging of chickens. 
Credit 2 houl"S. 
Soils 
AGRICUlJI'UIlE 206. Soils Physics and Fertility. A study 
of the origin, composition, physical propcrties, tilth and fcrtility 
of soils. Crooit 5 hours. 
AGRlCUL'l'URE 207. Soil Ana lysis. 'l'he quantitative analy-
sis of KelJttH:ky soils f,·om tIle suu-expcr imcnt stalions. Crcdit 
3 hours. 
AORICUI.TURE: 208. Live Stock P eeding. .A. study of thc 
value of feeds and feeding of farm animals. Prerequisite : 
AgI·icultm·e J04. Credit a hours. 
AGIHCUlII"UR£ 209. Butchering Farm Animals. A study of 
proper methods of slaughtcring and curing of meats on the farm. 
Pl"erequisiic : Agri cu lture 104. Crcdit 3 homs. 
Dairy JI.u sbandl"Y 
AORICUL'l'URE 210. Oenel'al Farm Dairying. A study of 
milk und milk products, including sampling, testing, ctc. Em-
phasis is placed all mctllOds of incrcasing production in dairy 
cattle, ccollomica\ pl"oductioll Imd methods of producing clean 
mill, and ercam. Credit:1 hours. 
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A ORlCUL'l'URE 210. Dail'Y "Manufacturing. .A. lecture and 
laboratory eOllrse condueled ill thc school crellmery which in-
cludes the grading and pnstcul"izing of crenm, butter making 
and scor ing, ice cream making, cte. 'l'he l)\lI·po~e of this COll\'SC 
is to cmphasize thc importHncc of producillg quality cream and 
to show tnelltlf; of marketing cream. Cred it 2 ll ou rs. 
AGRlCUL1'UlIE 212. Agricnltl1ral Bacteriology. A gcncral 
SLlrvey of bacteriology embracing thc rclation of micro-organisms 
to soil fcrlility, to animal diseases and to food. Prerequisite : 
Botany and Zoology. Credit 5 hours. 
AGRICULTURE 213. Plnnt Pathology. A study of plant 
diseasC'S lind methods of contl'o\. Credit 3 hOlll"S. 
AGntCUL'l'URB. Economic E ntomology. A study of the in-
sccts of the farm, gal"(1en, :lI1d orchard with cmphasis on eco-
nomic relations and methods o[ control. Credit 2 hours. 
BO'l'ANY 100. Botany. Lecture three hours pel· week, labora-
tory four hours per week. A study of morphology, physiology, 
and classification of plants, with especial cmplHtsis on cconomic 
plants. Pall and summer. Credit 5 hours. 
ZOOLOGY 100. Zoology. Lecture three hours pcr week, 
laboratory four hours per week, One or more specimens from 
each phylum nre studicd with espccial emphasis on injurious in-
sects. Credit 5 hours. 
ART 
ART 1. Drawing and Construction. By emphasizing the 
fundamentals of perspedi\'e a1ld simple color combinations, this 
eourse endeavors to enable students to teach beginning drawing. 
Crayons, water color and C1lt papers are mediums used . Cl·edit 
% unit. 
AR'I' 2. HaDd'Vork. )\pplieation of the elemcntary prin-
lems in paper cutting, clay modeling, basketl·Y, etc. Summer 
only Crcdit 1ft, u nit. 
ART 3. Blackboard Skctching. IIere the aim is to enable the 
student lo illustrate lessons in other subjects, as well us in D raw-
ing". Rapid sketching on blackboard, in outlinc or in values. 
SUlllmcr tcrm only. Credit III unit. 
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AnT ] 01. P OI' students who arc planning to teach in tIle 
grndes. A courS<l cOYCri llg represe ntation, illustration, design, 
color study, .:onslrllction an d art appreciation. ::\lccts rCfjllit·C-
men t!; for Drawing and COllstl'Uction in Life CCJ,tifica tc C011rse. 
Credit 2 hours. 
AI~T 102. Par students preparing to teach in high schools. 
.A. practical course in volving a study of form, reprcscntation, 
composition, light aud shade, and advanced color stndy, the fun-
damentals of perspective nucl design in advertising al'e empha-
sized. Meets l'cquil'cmcnts fo r Drawing and Construction in 
Life Certificate comse. Credit 2 hours. 
AUT 103. Comlllcl'cinlIJcttcl'ing. Silo,,- card· writing, ])OS-
tel' let tel'illg, The making of title pages and booklet fonns Ine 
taugh t through the study alld pl'llctiee of modern alphabets, prill-
eipally Homan, Ital ian and Egyptian, Plat Stroke, etc, Cred it 3 
llOUrs, 
ART ]04-, Poslel' 'Work. Composition and color ha]'mony 
Ilpplied to adYertising, A study of mass and color arrangement 
in cut papers and tempera , Special attention to lettering. Credit 
3 hOUI'S. 
AnT 105. Still Life. 'fh l'OUgl! mainly an advanced eoursc 
in the study of C010l', con sid crable emphasis is placed Oll eom posi· 
tion, form and texture. Simple land,,;cape pl'olJlems, IT:mdling 
of oil as a mediu m. Pl'e)'eqllisite: Drawing and COllst.ruetion, 
Crcdit 3 hours, 
CTIEMISTRY 
em.MISTRY 101. .Cenel'fll I norganic Chcmistry. 'I'h]'cc lec-
tures, four hours laboratory a week, A coursc whirh tl'cats of the 
laws and theories of chcmistr,Y and of the elemeut.s and thcir 
compounds. This course is for the begiuning student who 
wishes only a general knowledge of the subject for iis culturlll 
wilue as well as for the studcnt who desires the f nndnmentnl 
principles of pure chemistl'Y as a foundation for subsequent 
courses. 'l'he relationshi p of chemistry to other subjects and to 
daily life is emphasized throughout. Credit 5 hours. 
CUEM IS'l'R¥ 102. QualiLlitive Analysis. Thrce hours lec-
ture, four hours laboratory a week. In this course the chemistry 
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of the metallic elements is studied in connection with methods 
£01' separating and detecting the clements pI'esent ill various 
compounds. Thc laboratory work consis ts entirely of practice 
in separat ing and ident ifying the elemcnts present in unkuown 
mixtures. PI'el'cq uisite : General Inorganic Chemistry. Credit 
5 hoUl's. 
CIII,mSTItY ]03. Qua litative Ana lysis. One hour leeturc, 
fO\lr hours laboratory a week. A cou rse which treats of the 
the:))')" nlld Pl'/H.:tice or qualitative analysis. 'l'he laboratory work 
cousi>.;ts of practice in gravimetric Bud volumetric methods. Pre-
r equisite : QUl1litntive Analysis. Credit 3 honrs. 
ACRlCuwuHB 204. Agriculturnl Chemistry. A. study of 
chemistry as applied to the farm, ittcluding ~hc chemistry of 
p lants and unimals and processcs involved in their growth. '1'he 
laboratory wor];: consists of qualitative analysis of soils, fer tili-
zers manure food stuffs and insect icides. P rerequisite : Gen-, , 
cral Qualitative and Quantath'c Chemistry. Credit 5 hours, 
EDUCA'I'ION 
E])UC,\TION I, School Manngcment. A course planned for 
the be ..... innin ..... leache]', The problems of school management and 
• ., ., '1 
methods of tell.Cllillg will be studied. 'rhl'ee days a week wI l 
be spellt in cbs;; rec itat ion aud t\\'o clll,'{S in observation. E ach 
seml'lStcr. ('I'{:dit Y2 unit. 
};[){;C.\TIO:--; 2. Community Activities of the Uural School. 
This course deals with community organizations and their rela-
tion to the school. I t tends to connect lhe school up with com-
munity life and prepares the tcacher to become a social leader 
in hif> community. Each semester. Crcdit Y2 unit. 
EDUCA'rION ]01. TBtrouuction to Teaching. This coursc 
emlwd ici; clemen!s of ela>-s man·agernellt and techn iquc o[ teach-
ing". Stl1dents a]'e rerplired to spend two hours a '\'ee1:: observ ing 
und parlil' ipnting in Training Sehoolllctivi t ies. Credit 5 hours. 
EOl'C.\1'ION ]02. Elementary Educational Psychology. 
'fhis COtlt'SC is o!T(']'ed each semester and the sUlllmer term. It 
is opr11 to fl'c,;hmen find is required of all students prior to the 
issuan<:c of allY Ccrtificate of Collcgc Rank. Credit 3 hours. 
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EDUCATION 103. Ed ucntiOlHtl Tests fi nd l\Jcasuremcnts. 
F or superintendents, principnis and teachers. The course will 
involve a survey of mental and educational tests as ther arc 
applied to sehooi work. :Each semester . Credit 3 hours. 
E OUC,\TJON 104. Education ill the UJlited States. Growth 
and change in our educational system and philosophy arc traced 
f rom our Blll'opea n baekgl'olll1(\ to the pre~cllt. Fall and summcl' 
1925. Credit 3 hours. 
l~DUC.\TION 105. Practice 'l'caching. 'J'he purpose of the 
course is to lead students gl'adually into the totality of class-
room tcaching. 'f he rapidity with which the transition is made 
depends upon the skill of the practitioner. There is sought not 
only an adaptation of plan to materials of instruction, but all 
adaptation to particular classes and to individuals within tIle 
class. A detailed study is made of subject mutter, procedures 
of teaching, child growth and development, and the inter-rela-
tion'. between the thl'ce is given practical cxposition. Each se-
mester. Credit 3 ll,Ours. 
EllucNrloN 201. County and State School Allministratioll. 
This course deals with the fundamental principles and practices 
of state and county school administration . It is a suggested pre-
paratory cour!:e for all county superintendents, supervisors and 
t eachel's who are interested in the field of administration or su-
peryision of state and county schools . Pall and summer 1925; 
winter ] D2G. Credit 3 IlOlll·S. 
E DUC.\TION 202. City School Administration. This course 
is intended to help those who are, or expect, to become elementary 
or high-school lwineipals, supervisors or superintendents. It 
d eals with the fundamental principles that undcrlie the ad-
minish'ative ol'gan.ization . Data are gathered from current prac-
tices nnd expert opinion, thus avoid ing many pitfalls of the 
:,-'ound aclmi llistralor. Wintcr 1!J25 ; fall and sunmlCr 192G. 
CrediL 3 hours. 
E~UCATION 203. High-School Administration. A course 
designed primarily for the high-school principal and teacher, 
g iving a lmowlcdgc of the pl'iuciples and problems of the b iglt-
school lldministrator inllis relntion to the board sl1j)erin tenclen t , , 
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teachers, pupim and patrons. Winter 1925; full 1926. Cred it 3 
hours. 
E nUC,\TION 204 . Supervision. 'r his is a. course deal ing with 
instructional .;:upervision, not inspeetiona l. It deals with tIlC 
problems, principles and methods of snpervisillg the classroom 
illstl'\lctio ll and im proving t.he teachers in service. It is the ill-
stnwtionnl side of state, county, city and lligh-sehool adminis-
tration, lind is suggcsted fO l' all super intendents, principals lind 
teachers. Fall 1!)25; winter 1926. Credit 3 hours. 
E DUCATION 205. School Curriculum. 'l'his course is an aiel 
to the selecting, organizing aud interpreting 11 course of study, to 
eiimi lwte, simplify and elll,jell the eOlll'Se by ol'ganiz ing and eOl'-
rela.tillg it Ilround iypes or large u nits so as to eonstitnle It r e-
vised curriculum along model'll lines or organization . Credit 3 
hours. 
.EOUCATIO:-;' 206, P rinciples of Teaching in H igh School. 
This course is planned fo r those who expect to teach in the high 
school fi eld . Some of the topics to be studiecl arc : The model'll 
conc~cpt.ion of the high school ; method of ICI1. l'll ing ; mot ivation 
of learning; individual diltercnces; organi7.ation of subject mat-
ter ; devices; the technique of t,caching j the p roblem of conduct 
and supervision of the study habits of high school students. 
P all and summer 1925; winter 1926. Credit 3 hours. 
F:!)UCATI0N 207. Bducational Statistics. Advised £01: all 
studellts WllO expect to clea l with tests an d moasu rements, educll-
tional data, school finance, recor ds, rcports, gradcs, graphs, 
examinations, etc. '1'he sale purpose .of ec1 ucntional statist ics 
is to show how to organize a complex mass of material in such a 
way flS to facilitate clellr educational intel·pl'etations. Credit 3 
hours, 
EDUCATION 208. Agricultural Eduelltion . A study of the 
history of agricultural edncntion and the place of ar gicultul'e 
in our p resent edueatioual system. E mphasis is placed on con-
t ent of subject matter, proper laboratory equipment and methods 
or di l'ecting project work. Crcd it 3 hours, 
};OUCA'rIOx 20D. School Surveys. T llis eOurse dcals with 
the technique of gid ng the SUl'vey. It will be offered when there 
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is a clIlI for a su rvey. H ours of credit will be nllowed in p!'o-
portion to the work dOlle. It is open only to ma ture studonts 
after consultation with the instnlctors. 
EDUCATION 210. Goncral History of Education . 
eM'l iest times to the pr('sent. Stress on foreign systems. 
1925; SUlluner HI2G. Credit 3 hou rs. 
From 
Winter 
EDUC.\'fION 2U. ~\(hallCCa Educational P .-;ychologr. No 
text. is ui>cd in tIl is coursc, but Ille aims arc to acquaint the stu-
dents ,,-jth the field of psychology and its problems ill relation 
with education. It is OpOrt to seniol' college students. Credit 3 
hours. 
EDUCA'l'ION 2J2. Expel'imcnln] Psychology. 'l'ho experi-
ments made arc such as rclnlc to the general pI'oblem!; of cel uca-
1 iOll. Much ti me is Ld\'cn to collateral readiw"'t plottin ..... tabu-~ . t" e, 
lflting and interpretation of the results of the experiments. 
Credit 3 hoUl'S. 
EOUC.\l'ION 213. 'l'he Psychology of the IIigh-Sehool Pu pil. 
Probably 110 problem' is more perplexing than the psyeholQ.,"'Y of 
the high-school pupil. 'l 'he course attempts to combine the li tera-
tUl'e of the subject and ohser\'utions and tests. CI'edit 2 hours. 
ENGIiISH 
1. E NGLISII GRAM!\lAl~. This course is u thorough study 
and review of the whole field of grammar for students of high-
school grade. Emplltlsis wi ll be placed on the study of both ex-
pressive and interp retation language activity. The studcnt will 
be expected to reason ratllet· than memorize. Offered fall semes-
ter. Credit Y2 unit. 
2. On,\L AND WRITn:N ENG"TSEI COUPOSITTON. 'fh e suc-
cessful complction of this coursc bt'ill gS the studcnt to the ~talld­
flrd achieved in thi s work by high-school graduates. 'l'wo days 
each week arc devoted primarily to oral langunge Ilctivity; the 
other three arc given over to mastering the fundamentals of 
composition techn ique und lungllnge forms. Offered in the 
spring semester nnd summer term. Credit Y2 unit. 
3. AMERI CAN J.JITJ-:RATURE. A course deali ng with the his-
tory 01 American L iterature to the older writers of the Ninc-
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tcenth Century, 'l'hc strcss is lnid upon the propcr iuterpretation 
of l iterailll"e. A short lime is gi ven to the fnnda.mentals of 
llletrics, including scansion, both written aod oral, nnd the actual 
writing of si mple verse. One standard American novel and five 
short sodes are l'equired as outside reading. Offcred fall semes-
ter. Credit Vz unit. 
4. AMEnICAN Lt1'ERATURE. A contilluntion of English 3 
abovc. Offered spring semester. Credit Vz unit. 
5. ENGLISli LITERATURE. The method and purpose of this 
cou rse arc the sume as in thc preceding one. 'fhis is a high-
school course of general character. Ofrered spring term only, 
Cred it Y2 unit. 
6. METHOD IN RtiD!NG. This is II· study of the mental and 
vocal teehnique required to in terpr et thought and feeling. It 
gives a practical method of instruction to improve the teaching 
of r eading in public schools. Offered eyery tcrm. Credit V2 
unit. 
E~GLISH 101. li'reshmflll English. 'l'his is a practical coursc 
in fl.lllClamentds of corrcct oral nnd written exprcssion, designed 
to pl"Olllote accuracy amI clarity of expression . It consists of 
composition,3 hours, ill1d gl'nmmar 2 hOUI-S. OlTered evcry term. 
Credit 5 hours. 
E~"GT.,ISII 102. Children's Literlltu l'e. 'fhe content and 
method of teachillg literature to children in the grades are in-
volved in this course, '\'hich includes cllildren's rhymes, fairy 
tales, folklore, poems, stories of adventure, fables, etc. Credit 
2 hours. 
ENGLISH 103. Public Speaking. The theory and practice 
in the composition and delivery of speeches is the basis of this 
course. It involves extemporaneous spenl~ing on CUl"l"ent events 
and topics from history, biogrilpllY, and litcrature, nl'rangc-
ment and analysis of materials, the use of the anecdote, the de-
livery of or iginal orations, etc. It nims to develop poise and the 
ability to think on one's feet. Offered every term. Credit 2 
hours. 
E NGLIsn 104. Shakespeare. Shnkespear e is offered each 
t er m because to be at home in his works is better than to know 
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all the remaining literature of the world. Offered all terms. 
Credit 3 hours. 
ENGLISII lOG. 
Ellg'tish L itcl'atul'c, 
t hey arc dCTcioped. 
English J)il'el'atUJ'c. 
with a sludy of the 
Ofi'cl'cd every term. 
A su rvey course in 
types Ot litcl'utllrc as 
Credi t 3 hours. 
} :NGLlSil 106. Milton. Pamiliarity with Paradise Lost will 
r ender the student immune to the crassness and irreverence so 
common in much of our recent literature. Offered spring term. 
Credit 3 hours. 
ENGLISII 107. Pill,)' Production . Praetical labal-atory 
eoUlosc to prepare stndents to direct (lramatic act ivities where 
students are required to prod uce and pl'osent pl ays. Offered 
summer term only. 2 hours. 
RNGI,ISII J08. Model'll English and American I litcraturc. 
A study of the litel'<.ltur·e or America alld of the British )~mpire 
"ince the American Ch·il War. Offered spring term. Credit 3 
hoUl"S. 
E N GLISH 20]. Advanced Composition. A sen ior college 
course designed to give tee]l11ique and facility of expression ill 
IU'oduc illg' composit ions of nd\·nneed type. Credit 3 hours. 
ENGLISH 202. Histol'ieal English. The eourse consists of 
a study of the development of the English lung-unge from its 
hegillniugs at the time of the Anglo-Saxon invasion to the pres-
ent time. No translntion of Anglo·Snxon literature is required 
here, but its declensions and conjugations arc necessarily studied 
somewhat. A good knowledge of E nglish grammar is a neees. 
sary basis fo r this course. Offered in fall term only. Credit 3 
hours. 
ENG.U SB 203. Methods in English. Teaching of English 
in hi gh schools. Summer term on ly. Credit 2 hours. 
E NGLISH 204. The Novel. Since the 18th cen tury, the 
novel bas usurped many of the functions of the drama and pure 
poetry, and kn owledge of its history and form is compulso ry for 
the slndents of literature. Offcrcd summer term. Credit 3 
hours. 
E NGLISH 205. The F amiliar Essay. Not to know the 
E ssay is to be ignorant of the literary fonn in which some of 
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our finest souls have expressed the ultimate reach of their 
thought. Offered fall term. Credit 2 hours. 
E NGTASI1 206. The Short Story, As a literary form hav. 
ing" it.s origin ill America an d today with us the most popular 
of all artistic writing, the Short Story is the door through 
which beginners are oftenest ushered jnto the company of 
authors. Offered spring term. Credit 2 hours. 
E XGLISH 207. Romanticism. As the urge of the F rench' 
~evolution still th:obs in all w~rld politics, the urge of its twin 
slster, the R omantic movement III poetry, is still athrob in world 
literatu re. Offered fall term. Credit 3 hours. 
GEOGRAPHY 
G EOGR.\I'JlY L Principles of Geograp!lY. An elementary 
study of (1) type of environmcnt alld ell\'ironmental clements 
as land, forllls, soils, minerals, climate, etc; (2) man's respons~ 
to these types. Credit Vz unit. 
GEOGltAI' IJ\· 2. Physical Geography. Deals with ( 1 ) land 
form" and agelJeies affecting changes in these forms; (2) a brief 
study of elcmentary meteorology. Offered fllU semester. Credit 
Vz unit. 
GEOGRAPHY 101. Teachers' GeogrnpJI,Y. T IlC materials of 
this course have been organized 1.0 meet the needs of grade 
teachers. It includes a study of the influence of the fundamentul 
geographic pl"ill eiples upon man's activity and interest. Re-
quired for certificates. Offered each term. Credit 3 hours. 
GEOGR.\PU¥ J02. Geography of E urasia. A consideration 
of the broader aspects of relief, soils, Ycgetation, mineral re-
sour ces and climate, with thcir eirccts UpUll peoples and COUll. 
trics. II'Il11 semester. Credit 3 hours. 
GIo:OanAP 1H' 103. P hysiography of the United States. A 
study of the p11rsiographie regiollS of the United States with 
reference to t.hcir origin and significance. Pall Scmester. Credit 
2 hours. 
GEOGRAPHY 104. Gcographic I nfluences ill American H is-
tory. A course dealing with the effects of the larger geographic 
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features upon the expansion and achievements of the Amer ican 
people. Fnl! semester. Credit 2 hours. 
GEOGR.\PUY 105. Geography of the SoUlhern lIemisphcre. 
A cour'Se similar to Geography 102, except that it deals with 
Airica, Sout.h lUllcrica and Australia. Spring semester. Credit 
3 h(mrs. 
Gt;oG!I,\PlI Y 106. 'Meteorology. A study of atmospheric 
changes in temperature pressure, humidity, sllJlshinc, ctc., with 
emphasis UPOll their effect upon crops and upon health. Pre-
requisite Geogruphy 1 or Geography 101. Open to juniors and 
seniors. Spring semester. Credit 2 hoUl's, 
GEOGII,\T'llY 201. E conomic GcograpllY of North AmCI'ica. 
A study of North American physiography, climate, soil, re-
sources, industries and com mcrce. Should bc requil'ed fO!' de-
gree. Prereqnisitc: Onc eourse in college geogrl1phy. 1'\a 11 se-
Illester. Credit 2 hours. 
GEOOR.\PIlY 202. Conservation of National Resources. A 
course dcaling with the distribution and value of om' natural 
resour ces with emphasis upon their propel' use and remedies [01' 
misuses. Spring semester. Credit 2 hours. 
G EOGRAPHY 203. Geography of K entucky. A study of the 
r egionnl geography of the state, designed to aid the tcaeher ill' 
applying the principiI's of geogt'apl1Y to his immediate environ-
ment. Sum mel' tenn. Credit 3 hours. 
G£OGR.\ I'HY 204. Goographie Factors in European liistory . 
This course is abou t the same in plan as 104, with the addition 
of the interaction bctween the geographic and non-geographic 
factors . Spring semester. Credit 2 honrs. 
GEOGR,\ pny 205. Geography of Latin America. A study of 
Latin America based upon tIle samc thought flS course 201. 
Spring semester. Credit 3 hours. 
QEOon,\PlTY 20G. Geography of ...,\sia. (1) A general study 
of the structural f~atllres of the continent with their relat.ion to 
the present aGd future development of important peoples; (2) 
consideration of the economic and commercial relations with 
other countries with emphasis upon thc problem of the Pacific. 
Spring semester. Credit 3 hours. 
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f E GEOGR.Il>IIY 207. Economic Geography of Europe A study 
~ :..u~'Ope based upon the stl me idea. as Geo(rt'Uph" 201 b t d ) 
lll" \\'[th :Europ 1.11 • ... , u ea -
'" COll pro ems. SPl'lIlg semester. Crcdit 2 hours. 
G EOGII.\PIIY 208. Clilllutolo .... y 'l 'he r t . 
world \\'ith thei l' . R ... . C IIDIl e reglOn.s of the 
2 hours. 
III lIence upon mall. Summer term. Credit 
HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES, 
~IS'l'OH~ 1. l~l:c.iellt. History. It is aimed to give a general 
stud) of anCIent elvlllznt.lOns with emphasis on a . d Ro 
(Omitted 1924-2,:}.) Credit 1 unit. Leece an mc. 
. l~lsT.oRY 2 . . English U istory. A su rvey of English institu-
t:ons .ls glVCI.l WJih empJl1lsis on :Hodel'll ]~llglalld. P all semest.r, 
CredIt 1 Ulllt. 
HIS'I'ORY 3. L\ mel'iean H istory A !!Clleral st 1 f ) '£ institut' .. . . . '" uc y Ole and 
lOllS IS gn·cn . 1<'111J and spring semester. Credit 1 unit. 
HISTORY 4-. Civics and Pl'oulems of Democracy An el 
menta ry sUl'yey of thc iUlletiOllS of our .... oyeromen! d'" b" 
Ie '. '1' II ... an I s pro -
ms IS gn'ell. 'a and spring scmesters. Credit 1 unit. 
COI,LJ-::m: 
RI::COY.llt::'(UAT/O:"'. When but one semester In hlsto 
taken for an elementary college cer t ific ate. either Cours ry may be 
103 Is urgently recommended to preeedo Courses 100 or el!~~ or Courso 
REQclm:.lIt:N·rs. (1) Courses 100 or 101 d 
required for tlle completlon or tlle Ltlo Certl~~at:.ourso 102 or 103 are 
(2) All students wllo become applicant r 
to complete twelve hours In the History ~ d Ss ", a, dsegree are required 
n oc a clenca group 
(3) Students selecting Htstory a~ a J . ~nin imum of twenty.tour somester llours In ~~I:t~rryS~~~~o:a~s~ ~ave a 
ueh stude.nts may take their senior coli c ences. 
tbe department before thei r third year. ego work under di rection or 
( 4) Courses 204 and 20 · a are rccolllmended to stud," ," who". 
major subject is Htst , " • • 
students. ory, ant one or them Is required or a ll such 
IlrSTORY 100. 
course arc stresscd 
and the Civil War. 
Am er ican n istol',}', 1789-1865. In this 
the ~c"elopmellt of nationalism, democracy 
Sprlllg semestcr. Credit 3 hours. 
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HISTORY J01. American History. 1865 to the present. 
Reconstruction, industrial, and political freedom arc especially 
noted . Each semester. Credit:3 hours. 
HISTORY 102. Europe, 1780-1870. Beginning with the 
French Revolution the struggles for industrial and political free -
dom arc especially noled. Each semester. Credit 3 hours. 
HlSTORY 103. Europe, 1870 to th e Present. Later nine-
teenth century and present day' movements are emphasized in 
this course. SPl'illg semester. Credii 3 hours. 
Hls'rQHY 104. Geographic Influence in American History 
This course is the same as altered by geography department and 
presupposes college American History. Fall semester. Credit 
2 hours. 
IlrSTOlW 200. American IIistory, 1492-1789. Discovery, 
exploration, colonial developmcnt, American independence, and 
t he formation of a nation are stressed in this coursc. Fall 
scmester. Credit 3 hours. 
HISTORY 201. Ameri eun Diplomacy. This course inquires 
into our foreign relations since 1776. Summer term. Credit 
iJ hours. 
!-IIS1'oaY ~02. American Political Speeches to 1860 as Source 
:Material. A study of import'ant proLlcllls as viewed by contem-
pontries. Spring semester. Credit 3 hout'S. 
III STORY 203 . Reconstruetioll, 18G3-1876 . The views of 
leadcrs of the' period on reconstruction arc emphasized. Fall 
semed.er. Credit 2 hours. 
H Is'roaY 204. Method in History for the Grades. '1'his 
course by special agreement may be taken also by History minors. 
Fall semester. Credit 2 hours. 
IIIS'fOllY 205. 'Method in History for the High School. 
Open to History minors. Spl'i)'g' semester. Crcdit 2 hours. 
!lISTORY 206 . Aneient n,ome. The development of govern-
mellt aDd social institutions of Home arc stressed . Fall semester. 
l ~rcrlit 3 hours. 
HISTORY 207 . Early Europe. lIcdieval institutions and tJlC 
ri1;e of eMly European nations arc emphasized . Fall semester. 
CrDdit 3 hours. 
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HIS'J'OIlY 208. Europe from 1450-1789 . A general course 
fNil! the Hcnaissallce to the French Re volution. Spring semes-
ter. Ci·edit 3 hours. 
HISTORY 209 . The Henaissanee and Reformation. The 
revival of the study of classical philosophy and literature with 
consequent changes in religion and government are noted. Spring 
8em%tel·. Credit 2 hours. 
illS'fORY 2]0. '1'he Victorian Period in England to the Pres-
ent. ModeI'll English social [lnd ecollomie cbanges arc stressed. 
S,l'·lIner term. Crcdit 3 hours. 
H ISTORY 2.11. Geographic Factors in European History. 
This is the same course as that offcred in the Geography Depart-
ment. It presupposes knowledge of European History. Spring 
semester. Credit 2 hours. 
HISTORY 212, Americau Govenment. A brief survcy of the 
political principles ulldedying our government. li'all semester. 
Crpclit 2 llOnrs. 
OTHER SOCIAL SCIENCES 
SOCIOLO(; ,' 101. Principles of Sociology. '1'he life and be-
havior of human beings in groups, and the origin a.nd structure 
of our fundamental iustitutiOllS. Each semester. Credit 3 hours. 
SOCIOLOGY 201. Rural Social P roblems. In this course an 
opportunity is offered for an intensive study of some of the rural 
social prohlems as well as getting a general knowlcdge of rural 
social conditions. Some of the problems to be studied arc: Dis-
tinction betwcen r\lral (md urban communitics; social nature of 
rural people; rural health and sanitation; socialization of rural 
life und r ural soci al institutions and their improvement. Credit 
3 houl'S. 
ECOXQ)lICS 200. E conomies, Elementary conccpts of the 
production and usc of ,\·calth. '1'opics: Bconomic st.ruggle, pro-
duction, valuation, distribution, lahor in industry. Pall scmes-
tp.r. Fall and summer 1925. Credit 3 hou rs. 
Eco:','Q~\ucs 201. .A continuation of course 200. Topics: 
Bxcilange, cOllsumption, public finance, economic policies, Spring 
semester; snmmer 1926 . Crcdit 3 hours. 
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E CONOMICS 202. E conomic History of the United States to 
1860. j~Ollomic influence on all si gnificant movements and 
c,-cnts will be stressed . Pall SCUlester; summer 1925. Credit 3 
hours. 
ECONOMICS 203. Economic IIistory of tIle United States 
since 1860. Economic integratioll, industrilll organizatioll, the 
United Stales ns a world power, and present problems ar e 
stressed. Spring semester; summer ]926. Credit 3 hours. 
ECOKOlllCS 204. Public Pillance. Principles of local, state, 
and national luxation amI expenditures. Special emphasis on 
school finance. Spring semcstet' and summer. Credit 2 hours. 
E CONOMICS 205 . Agricultural Economics. A study of gen-
eral coonomics rmd the appliclLtioll of economic principles to 
the problems of agriculture. Speeinl emphasis is placed on 
methods of economy in production and problems of marketing. 
Credit 5 hours. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
FOODS AND COOKERY 
COOKERY 1. High-School Cookery. A genet'al survey of 
the elementary p l'ineiples of cooi<:ery with introduction to plan-
ning and serving of simple meals. Credit Vz unit. 
COOK,"UY 101. P rinciples of Cooking. I,ecLul'e and labora-
tory work . 'f his course deal s with the underlying principles 
in preparation of all foods; recipe interpretation and appl ication 
of principles to wide va.rieLy of food materials. Credit 3 hours. 
F ool)s 104. Nutrition. Lectnre and laboratory. A study 
of the nutritive and caloric vnluc of food with co mparison of 
cost. Dicts arc pla.nned for individuals and groups. Planning, 
buyin g and se l'ving of balanced mcnus, with emphasis on differ-
ent forms of table service constitute the laboratory work. P re-
requisite, principles of cookery and general chemistry. Credit 3 
hours. 
FOODS 202. Food Study. A detailed analysis of food pro-
duction; also the chemical composition, nutritive vnIue, place in 
diet, preservation and marketing of various foods. Prerequisite : 
Chemistry. Cred it 2 hours. 
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DIETETICS 204. Leetw'e and laboratory. 'fhis course deals 
with food requirements of individuals from iufullCY to old agc 
based upon psychologica l needs. Prerepuisite: Nutrition, Pood 
Chemistl'y, Food Study. Credit 4 hours. 
rllAO'l'lOE lIuUSB 206. Sludents taking diatctics are required 
to li ve in pi'netice hOllse 1'01' t wo weeks' period. All processeS in 
housekeepiHg are carried out under careful supervision of an in-
strnctor. Credit 2 hours. 
ll£ALTll 103. Child Welfure. '1'his course deals with fun-
damentals of inheritance; parental care; pl'e-school age; school 
:lge and ndolcsccllec in relation to hea.lth of child. The course 
is dcsigned primarily as an aid in the uudcrstanding of the prin-
ciples of health crusade alld similar agellcies. Credit 2 hours. 
I:Im.lE ECONOMICS EDUO.\TION 
lioM.E ECONO::UIOS lHf,."T UOO 105. 'fhi s course deals with les-
son planning, organization of courses of study, management, 
equipment and admillislrMion. Credit 2 hours. 
Hom,; ECO:'W1LlCS PRACTlCE '1'EAClllNG lOS. '1'hls oourse is 
divided so that those taking out Life Certificate may have a speci-
fied number of pupils to be taught under supervision. Credit 3 
hours. 
H O)IE ECOl\OMICS PIIACTICE TE_\CmNO 208. Senior College 
students are required to do their practice teaching in socondary 
classes .of 'l'e:lchers College for a semester. Cred it 3 hours . . 
CLOTIl'INO AND ART 
CLOTllING 1. IIigh-Sehool Clothing_ H and sewing; use and 
care of sewing machine; interpretation and use of commercial 
patterns, Designing and mflking of undergarments and two 
dresses. Credit Y2 unit. 
CLOTHlNO 101. Elementary Clothblg. IJectm'e and labora-
tory. This course-deals with fundamentals in pattern construc-
tion and how to design garments for the illdividuai, considering 
use and income. Care and hygiene of clothin g. Credit 3 hours. 
C,.oTUI!\G 102. Clothing and Textiles. A working basis 
for the intelligen t selection of cloth and clothing is given. Prob-
lems in construction will be offered. Credit. 2 hours. 
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MILLINERY 107. T he designing of hats for different types 
of indi" iduals and occasions. Making wire, crinoline and buck-
rnm frames; covering frames for sumlller and winter hnts. Credit 
2 hours. 
CLOTHING 203. Art and Design. Study of colol' and design, 
P rinciples app lied to block printing; tied and dyed; batik and 
current craft problems, and coshvne design . Credit 2 hours. 
CI.o'l'l-IINO 204. Costume Design . Study of line, dark and 
light cO\OI', 'find technique iu relation to costume; designing for 
ind ividual types and for various occasions; consider'ation of 
costume accc8soricS. Credit 2 hours. 
CLOTUING 20{). Advllnced D ressmak ing, Study of line, 
color and fabl'ic~ for the individual. Brief survey of historical 
costumes amI their relation to the costumes of today. An after-
noon oy evenillg dress is made. :Making of tissue paper patterns 
for various typcs. Cr edit 4 hours. 
Fum AIt'J's 109. I nter ior Decor·ation. Lecture and labora-
tory. '1'0 dcvelop an a}'preeiation of p,rinciplcs of decoration and 
their application to given situations. Furniture selection, types 
of furnitu re. 'l'he laboratory work consists of the decoration of 
an assigned project. Credit 2 hours. 
'r EXTlI,ES 201. A study of stnndard materials used for cloth-
ing from standpoint of slructure, design and fiber content. Adul-
teration of materials; d.yeing and laulldering. Credit 2 hours. 
LATIN 
LATIN 1. I n this course the p rincipal emphasis is placed 
on the mastery of the fundampntals of th e langunge, but much 
a.t ten t ion is given t.o tIle systematic npplication of Latin to Eng-
li sll vocabulfll·Y. Oftcl'ed each semester . Cred it Yz un it. 
LATIN 2. Fi rst-year Latin . 'l'his course is a continuation 
of Latin 1, and the two arc equivalent to t.he work usually done 
in the fi rst year in lligh schoo\. Offered second semest.er and sum-
mer ter m. Credit Y2 unit. 
LA.TIN 3. Second-year Latin. This course consists of a 
brief intensive review of the fundamentals of first-yeu r work, 
llnd tra nslation of selections from Viri lWmae, Roman History, 
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and from Caesal', Book 1 and IV. P rose composition and deriv-
ative work arc continued throughout the second year. Offered 
cach scmcster. Credit Yz unit. 
LATIN 4. Seeond-ycar Latin. 'I'his is a con tinuation of 
Latin 3. Selections from Caesnr's Gallic Wars, Books I V, V, 
and VI, and from Ovid's Metamorphoses ar e read. 'r he supple-
mentary work consists of word study, assigned readings and 
discussions dealing wi th the career of Caesar, the Gauls, Brit ians, 
and Germans. Offered second semester and summer term. 
Credit Y2 unit. 
L .... TIN 101. Cicero. TI le orations and letters of Cicero 
p rovid e the materia l for th is co urse. trop ics : Structure of a 
Homan Oration j Roman politics and governmcnt ; Cicero as .'l. 
l!twyer, politician, statesman lind writer; syntax common to 
Ciecro but not so comon ill Caesar; word study. Offered first se-
mester. Credit 3 hours. 
L.\TIN 102. Cicero. A continuation of Latin 101, but with 
attention paid not only to the acquisition of the matcr ial, but 
also to the best methods of prcsenting this material to a high-
school class. Pirst semester. Creoit 3 hours. (Not offered 1924-
25. ) 
L.\TIN ]03. Virgil. Books I , 1I and III of the Aeneid are 
read and studied as literature. Attention is given to Roman 
mythology and religion, scansion by the dactylic hexameter, 
rrthmieal reading, Virgil's relntion to t.he Augustan Age, his 
p lace in JJatin iiter'atUl'e and his influence upon English litera .... 
t ure. Second semester . Credit 3 hours. 
h \1'IN 10.1-. VCl'gil. 'l'his COurse follows the !lamc general 
lines as Latin 103. JUllcldition to t he study of the Latin as such, 
howeve!', much attent ion is given to the organ ization and pre-
senta tion of the material 1.0 high-school classes. Books V and 
VI lind seleetiolls from other books of the Aeneid are used for 
translation and study. Second semester and summer term. 
Cr edit 3 hours. 
LATIN 105. Ovid. Selections, mostly from the Metamor-
phoses. Mythology, scansion, an d Ovid's plnee as a writer re-
ceive attention. Sceond semester. Credit 3 hours. 
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L ATIN 106. Cicero. De Scnectute and De Amicitia arc 
studied chiefly 8$ literature. Discussions and assigned readings 
relative to the nature and influence of R(lman philosophic 
thought are given from time to time. Latin grammar and com-
position according to the needs of the class. First semester. 
Credit 3 hours. 
L.\TIN 10'7. Livy. Selection from Books 1, XXI and 
XXII are read and studied IlS a type of Latin histol'ieal writing. 
Subjects for supplementary study: Character, sources and value 
of Livy's history, top ics connected with the materiaJl'cad. Gram-
mal' and PI'OSC composition. Offered first semester. Credit 3 
hours. (Not given in 1924-25.) 
h~TIN 108. HOl'a.(le. Most of the four books of Odes and a 
few of the Epodes are studied. The history of a ]·eek and Roman 
lyric poetry, the principal meters used by H orace, and his in-
fluence upon English poetry are considered. Second semester. 
Credit 3 hours. 
L,\'flN 100. Mythology. '1'itis course is open not only to 
students in Latin but is designed to acquaint the non-classical 
student with the general field of Greek and Roman myt.hol~gy 
aud to give bim a keener appreciation of the literature dealmg 
with material drll.wn f rom these sources. First semester aud 
summer term. Credit 2 bours. 
LATlN 110. '1'he Latin J~lement in English. 'l'his course 
deals ·wit.h English word formation derivcd from Latin, Latin 
words, phrases, abbrcviations in common usc, important Latin 
root-words, 1Jot in prefixes and Bullixes used in Englisll, spelling 
of English derivatives, the history of the in.fluence of Latin upon 
English . Intended especially for those prcparing t.o be teachers 
of Latin and English but \"alullbJe for all who dcsil'e to improve 
their knowledge of English. Open to students with two or mor e 
years of high-school Latin. Credit 3 hours. 
LATt:-< 201. 'reachers' Course in Vergil. 'l'his course re-
presents a study of the complete works of Vergil with transla-
tions from the Georgies, l~elogues, and the last six books of the 
Aeneid. Problems oonllected with the teaching of fourth year 
Latin in high school are considered . Summer term. Credit 3 
hours. (Omitted 1924-25.) 
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J,.\'I'IN 202. Taeitus. 'rhe Germania and Agricola are 
r ead. Attention is given to the elements of Tacitus' style and 
the differences bet ween Ciceronian Latin and that of the Post 
Augustan Age. Credit 3 hours. (Omitted 1924-25). 
LATIN 203 . Roman Comedy. Two or more plays from 
Plau tus and 'l'errcnce are read. The devclopment of the Roman 
drama and its influence on luter drama, history of thc theatre, 
(' tc., are eonsidcred. Credit 3 hours. 
LATIN 204. Roman Private Life. 'l'his course is intended 
not only for teachers of Latin Ulld those who expect to take a 
somcwlmt extcndcd course ill this subjed, but is planned also fo r 
students who de!sil'c it as a background for other stud ies. Second 
scmcstel·. CI·edit 2 hours. (Omitted 1924-25.) 
LAT1:-,"" 205. '1'he 'I'eaching of Latin. This course deals with 
the contcnt and method o[ high-school Latin, with special atten-
tion to problems arising in the first two years. The following 
topics in dicate the nature of the work : Objectives in Latin study 
and teuehing; reading material for the different years; methods 
of study and teaching; valuable by-products of the s~udy as re· 
lated to English and other modern languages; illustrative rna· 
terial; text books, bibliography, etc.; particular attentiou to the 
classi cnl investigation o[ tIle A merican Classical Lcague. Sec-
ond semC'ster and summer tenn. Credit 3 hours. 
LATIN 206. Qnintillian. Dook X of the I nstitutio Oratoria 
is r elld entire with selections from other books. I n addition to 
the study of the Latin as slleh, the following topics are treated: 
Roman educlltion, literary history, Q,uintillian's estimates of 
Latin writers; his summary of preceding doctrines as set forth 
by Cicero, and his influence on succeeding teachers of Latin and 
Rhetoric from Donatus to E r:asmus and Aseham. Credit 3 
hours. (Omitted 1924-5). 
kTIN 207. Latin I .. itel'atllre. This course includes a his-
torical survey of the Latin Literature from Livius Andronieus 
to the close of the Empire, with a study of literature typical of 
the various forms and different periods. Credit 3 hours 
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MA THEMA'rIGS 
ThGH SCHOOL 
1. ADVANCED ARlTnM)".:rIC. The fundamental p]'inciplcs 
and processes of arithmetic, as well as its applications, receive 
attention in this coUt'se. Credit liz unit. 
2. ArOF.:DRA ] . The first half of beginning algebra. 'rho 
t.ext is completed np to simultaneous quadratic equations. Cred it 
Y2 unit. 
3. ALGEDIlA 2. 'rho second half of beginning algebra. This 
course follows 2, wIdell is It pl'ereqnisite, and makes, with COllrse 
2, a full year of beginning algebra. Credit Yz unit. 
4. PI ,,\N~; G!:;Q)lICTHY 1. This is a beginn ing course in plane 
geomcLt·y and covers the first half of a year's work. Credit Yz 
unit. 
5. PI,AX!'; G ~:O)fETnY 2. Th is course completes the second 
half of a year's WOrk tn plant geometry. Credit Y2 unit. 
6. SOUD GEO).tE'l'RY. The principal propositions or solid 
geomctry and somc of its applications arc gi\'cn consideration. 
Credit Y2 unit. 
101. TEACITERS' ARITIlMETIC. 'I'his coursc reviews the 
fundamental principles and fundamental operations of Ari th· 
metic. Emphasis is placed upon the application of the formulas 
dC\'elopcd in the student's lligh-school courses in geometry and 
physics. It includcs also an intensive study of pcreentng-e and 
inycstments. Credit 3 hours. 
102. COr.tIEGE Jhm::BRA. A somewhat r apid l"eview of tIle 
fundamcntnIs of aIgcbrn, followed by a more intensive study of 
Cjll adr.'atics, ratio, proporlion, variatioll, series and Iog-adllnus. 
Credit 4 hours. 
l03. PL,\NE TJUGONOME'l'RY. A beg-inn in g course in trigo-
llometry. Credit 3 hours. 
104-. SURVEYING. The elementary theory of surveying, 
liberally supplcmented by field work. Prerequ isite 103. Credit 
3 hOllrs. 
• 
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105. TUEoRY m' EQU.\TtO~S. An elementary course in the 
theory of algebraic equations and determinants. Prerequisite 
102. Credit 2 hours. 
lOG. PLA~E AN.\L\,TIC GEom1rRY. A study of the straight 
line, tlle conic sections, and some of the common higher plane 
curves. Prcreqnisitc ]02 and 103. Credit 3 hours. 
201. AoY,\l',cE!) SUnVEYINO. Field problems in advanced 
surveying and engineering are workcd out by the class ill this 
course. Prercquisite ]04, Credit 2 hours. 
202. SOLID ANMN'I'IC GEO.ME'rllY. 'rhc straight line in space, 
the eOllicoids, thc plane, Hnd the gener'aI eqnfision of second de-
gree in tln'ce Vllrinbles. PI'ercquisite lOG. Credit 2 hours. 
203 . DIFt'EREN'J'IAI, CAl.CULUS. An introductory course. 
Prerequisite 106. Credit 5 hours. 
204. I N'I'EGH,\I, CALCUI.US. Pollows 203, which is a. prercq-
uisite. Credit 2 hours. 
205. DIFPf;RE~TL\I, EQUATIONS. The theory and methods 
of solution of ordinary and partinl differential equations with 
applications to physi cs nud mechanics. P rerequisite 204. Credit 
3 hours. 
MANUATJ ARTS 
DR;\WI:"'O 1. Mechanical Drawing. Recitation and Lab-
llratory. Beginlling course in drawing fOI' those who have had no 
previous drawing experience. This course coYers usc of instru-
ments, lettering, simple projections and development and con-
struction of working- dl'llwillgS. Crcdit Y2 unit. 
DnA\\'INO 101. Agl"iellitul'al DI'Elwing. Recitation and lab-
oratory. Blemen tuI'Y principles of designing and planning resi-
denccs. Usc of drawing instruments ill milking \\'Orking dra.w-
ings anu trllcing. J31uepl'irlting. Cred it 2 hours. 
D nAW1NQ 102. lHechElnienl Drawing. Heeitatioll and lab-
oratory. P I'ineiplcs of mechanical dl'awing especially arranged 
for thc prospective tcacher. Credit 2 hours. 
M AKUAL AnTS 1 . Elementary Bench Work. Recitation and 
laboratory. Use, care aud ad justment of common woodworking 
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tools. Design, construction and finish of simple wood projects. 
Credit V2 un.it. 
MANUAl, AnTS 2. n ome Meehanies. Recit."ltion a.nd labora· 
tory. Gcne ral maintenance nnd constructiOll work tor the home 
and schools. Credit V2 unit. 
l\[ANUAt, An'I'S 3. Carpentry. 
Elementary carpentry construction 
tice. Credit V2 unit. 
Recitation and laboratory. 
covering theory and prnc· 
MANU,\I, Awl's 4. Adva.nced Bench Work. Recitation and 
labornlOl·'y. Continuation of Elementary Bench \Vork covering 
the construction of mOI'C advanced furnitu re projccts. Cl'edit 
11.:1, unit. 
MANUM_ AnTS 5. :Metalwork. Heeitation and laboratory. 
General metnl working course covering tin smithing, soldering 
and simple forging. Credit 1/1 unit. 
?ILHllML AllTS 101. Elementary Cabinet Construction. Reci· 
tation and Inhor'atoI'Y: 11 beginning cab inet course for teachcrs 
involving the study of common woods, methods of finishing, ew. 
Use and care of bench tools. Construction of furniturc pl·ojeets. 
Credit 4 honrs. 
?!Lu;u,\l, ARTS 102. Farm Mechanics. Recitation and labo· 
ratory. "Maintenance -nnd construction of farm implements, 
buildings and equipment. Credit 5 hours. 
~L\NUAI_ AnTS ]03. Carpentry. Recitation and laboratory. 
This eonr'se consists of actual construction of simple buildings. 
Roof framing, mnking of window and door frames alld stairway 
building will occupy lllUeh of the time. Credit 5 hours. 
MAN U.\!, Awrs 104. Woodtnrnillg. Recitation and labora· 
tory. LiLth e tool sharpenillg and care. Exercises in spindle, 
faceplate an\:] chuck work. Lathe finish ing. Credit 3 11Onrs. 
?lUNUAL AnTS 105. Furniture Design. Reeitat.ion. and 
lecture. Stndy of principles of furniture design with reference 
to such projects as may be made in school shops. Prerequisite: 
Elementary Cl'tbinet Construetion. Credit 3 hours. 
MAN UAL .AnTS 106.. Advanced Cabinet Construction. 
Recitation and laboratory. Construction and finish of advanced 
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furniture projects such as desks overstuffed chairs and filing 
cases. Credit 3 hours. ' 
MA:s'U.\L AnTS 107. Advancled Cabinet COllsh·uetion. Credit 
3 hours. 
)L\xu.\I, AIl1'S ]08. :Mnchine Woodwork. Recitation and 
laboratory. Lse, care and adjustment of woodworking maclrine 
in the construction of cab inet a.nd building projects. Credit 3 
hours. 
I\L\XUAL An"['S ]09. l\Iachine Woodwark. Both of these 
cour'ses ma.y be eontinl1ed from the fit'st- summer term. Credit 
3 hours. 
i\iA~'U.\L AIlTS lJO. UplJOlstery and Woodfinislting". Reci. 
tation and laboratory. 'l'~'pcs of cu.sltions ·and their construction 
and l'<lpail' arc tflken up in this eoursc. Preparation and u.se of 
finishing material.s; as stains, fillers, paints, "Varnishes, etc., at e 
also included. Credit G hOurs. 
MANUAl, AIlTS IlJ. 'r eaching of Shop Subjects. Recitation 
and leeturc. A course in lUethods of teaching the general shop 
subjects in the elementnl'Y and high school. Credit 4 hours. 
?!LUW.\L AnTS 112. Orgnnizntion of lIfanual Arts. Lecturc 
I1ncl rceitation. Selection, purchnso and inslallntion of equip-
lUent for )[anual Arts work in elementa ry and secondary schools. 
:Making courses of study and outlines for shop work. Credit 3 
hom;s. 
1\L\NU,\!. AnTS 113. liistOI'y of )"IanUlil Arts. Lecture and 
recitation. This cour'so eovel'S the growth and development of 
l\falllwi Arts in the public school and is a continuation of the or. 
ganizut.i09 therc. Credit 2 hours. 




I. Infan try Drill Regulntlons .. 56 
~ . Physical 1'ralnlng ._ .. _ ........ _ 2:; 
3. Rifle Marksmanship _ ._. __ _ 30 
I. MIl!hlrJ' Courtesv __ ._. __ ... _ 4 
5. Indiv!,rual Jnr. EquIpment, 
lis Care a nd 1110"._._ .. _ .. _ _ 7 




1. Infantry Drill Regulatlons_ 60 
2. Physical Traln!ng _ ... _ • ...... _ 2l) 
3. Scoutlng and Palrolllng ....••• 22 
4. Mnltary Hygiene and Sanl· tatlon _._ ... ______ ]2 
5, )llHkllmanshtp ____ H 
6. Guard Duty Ii 
'" 
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Arms, uniform, clothing, except shoes, and all necessary 
cquipagc,ineiudillg textbooks arc furnished free. 
Post-g'l'lIduule work may be taken up during t:he third yea r, 
if desired, with increased credits. Cadet officers and instructors 
are llslIally appointed from this class. 
Credit allowed: 6 semester hours for two-year course. 
D,EPARTMENT' OF MUSIC 
FRAN Z J. Sm_HIM, Director 
'1'he courses offered by the Depal'tmrnt of Music arc of two 
kinds. 
(a) Elemental'y Courses which treat methodology and are 
meant to provide compl'cllCllSi vc training for tcachcrs who teach 
music in the pnblic schools. 
(b) Courses which treat the professional, h istorical, liter-
ary, and acsthel'ic side of music and arc designcd for those wllo 
wish to become Stlpcl'\'isol"s, or professional teachcrs of instru-
mental and vocal music. 
PUBLIC SCIl()OL :MUSIC 
The Music Dcpartment of the Western Kentucky 'l'eaehers 
College offers a complete course lcading to a dcgree. This is a 
four-\'cl'lr course in music supervision in the public schools. 
Ther~ are, however, several studies pursued in t his department 
whieh are open to any st.udent of the college applying toward 
graduation in other departmcnts. Every student taking the 
regular two·yenr course, is required to take enongh music to be 
able to teach the subj cct neeeptabJy in any grade. However, if 
the student is a major iu a subject, the field of which wilt be in 
the high sell ool, other musie work mny bc substituted for the 
credit of this course nfter a careful examination by the DireelO'r 
of Music. Somc of the eOllrses offcred in thc Supcrvisor's Course 
are broad enough to make them electJive for any student. 
P unLIC SCHOOL ?lfUSlC 100. '1'his course is designed cspe-
einlly for grade teachers, though it can be adapted to the !leeds 
of principals and teaehcrs in the high school. It consists in lhe 
teaching of rote SOll{,'8, rhythm work through the victrola and 
singing games, key si.gnatul'CS, meter sensing, car t raining, ele-
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mentary sight j'eading, and community song lending. The new. 
est methods UJld devices arc demonstrated throughout the 
cou rse. Special direction is given concer ning the child voice, 
t he tone quality und the interpretation of songs. 'rhis cOlll'Se is 
compuJsol'Y for all those who take out any kind of a certi ficate. 
Credit 1 hour. 
!llu~' ic Supervision in l'1tblic Schools. Th is is a four-yea r 
degrce course aIHl aims to COVCI' all studies ncceSSH1'y for the 
succcssful ::,upcl"vi>;ioll and teachillg or Illusic in the primary, 
grilnllllar grudes, hi/{h sel lools lind lIormal schools. Not evel'y-
ono can be a successful musie super visal'. A person may bo 
musical, e\'en hal'e a tecJlllienl ab ilit.y, and not be a succcss in 
this field. 'l'here must hc <liOllg with thc ability a love for the 
child, a desi re to be with and take a PIII't in child life . The 
music supervisor must beco me interested nnd identified with the 
activities of the community, and its life shou ld be his lif e. 
PnER~:QUIS I 'l'ES 
In this course as in all other degrec courses of the school, 
tlI(> student must be a gradullte of a. four-year accredited high 
school. 
Piano. In p iano the student must bc able to play all major 
and minor scales, in Unison, 'l'hirds, S ixths, parallcl and contrary 
motion, at a. speed with foul' notes to olte beat (='I='I='I=') 
To play at Slg-ht ally hymn, chorus, and be technically equippcd 
to play the sonatinas of Clemonti, ](uhI1l11, ;uld ea.';icr works by 
.Mozart, etc. 
VOICe. Th e r egular pl'cparutol'Y cou rse- as outlined under 
voice culture will be required of every student. 
Fla1'))wl~Y (Elementary). Key relation, modulation, chro-
matically altered chords, su pensions, organ point, etc. Required 
of Music )[;ljOl'S as Senior Collcge work; also of p iano, violin and 
voice students working fo r a diploma in these respective depart-
ments. C]"edit 2 hours. 
.1lcthods 111 Apprrciatiol! , Th is course is planned to present 
more intelligently the work in appreciation of Music, for which 
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there is a growing demand in our schools. A carefully gruded 
course suitable fo r each grade is given. This course may be 
taken as either Junior Ol' Senior College work, but is more de-
sirable as junior work. Credit 2 hours. 
COlllpositioJl, Ol'cltosiration, Choral a1ld Orchestra Conduct-
illg_ (a) A study of compositions with reference to their musi-
cuI value. 
(L) A study of Ihe imtrumcnts of the orchestra; also study 
of the pipe organ . Practica l arranging for various combina-
tions und full orchestra. 
(e) Methods of conducting chorus and orchestras. Pmc-
t ical experience conducting both the choral society and orchestra. 
This course is required as sen ior college work for music 
supervisors. Credit 3 hours. 
Theory alld 4 11alys-i,i. Covers the theoretical side of musi-
cal science. It begins with the study of acoustics and the laws 
governing sound and vibrations. It car ries this study through 
the different phases of development culminating in the study of 
form. SOllg form, sonalo form, P uguc and Counterpoint are 
studied . Requircd in the seuior college work ot music super· 
visors, advanced piano, violi n amI voice studen ts. Credit 4 
hours. 
ll is/Qry-il[w;ical,. Consists of a study of the beginning and 
development of mu~ic froJll the t ime of primit ive man to the 
music of the present day. The work is ampl ified und enriched 
by much outside reference reading, and a Dote book record is re-
quired of same. 
Phonograph and instrumental illustrations are used. Re-
quired of :Music Supervisors. May be taken us Junior College 
work. Cred it t wo hours. 
Me/hods. '1'he lI'1cthods Co urse shows the best manner of 
prr:senting all phases of music, as it is relaled to t.lle graded 
school and high school. All material is studied as it should be p re-
sented in the schoolroom. A thorough list of material given. 
Reqnired of supervisors, Credit 2 hours. 
Pradice, 'I'he work of the Su pervisors ' Course is amplified 
by actual teaehing experience 0 11 the part of the student in tbe 
varions grades of the Teachers' Training School connected with 
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the iIl81i:l!!ioll. During the JUBiol' College Course, if the stu-
dent de:w·cs .the J.JiIe Cer tificate, some time mast be spent in 
a~tl1al tCllchlng. '1'he pradice leadlCl" of !Ile Junior Colle"'c 
WIll teach l1nder the direction of the College S"1" ~ . erVLsor; III 
at leI' wOI'ds he WIll take the place of the regular grade teacher 
,. 'l'he s~ude~t of the Senior College will spend a require!] 
pellod o~ Illll!' III adua.l teaching. 'J'his time he lakes the place 
of !lle Colleg"1;' Supernsor and (U,·cc1s the work of the gr d 
teacher: 'l'his wOI'k is obsened and criticized by the CoU:g: 
SuperVIsor, 
MUSICAL ORGANlZA1'IONS 
'J'he Orfl.tol·io Sociely, consisting of alllllllsic students meets 
Ollee Il week fOl' the study of some IIl1·ge thO I'al work pr~sented 
at the annual May Music F estival. 
Lad ies' Glee Club. )Ialc Glee Club, School Orchestra, 
CONSEltv,\TOIIY COURSES LEADING TO Tf;,\CnEn'S CERTIFICATE AND 
DIPLOMA IN P IANO, VIOLIN, AND VOICE 
PIANO 
F RANZ J, STRAHM, S,\ LLY R ODES, LENORE 'VlJ .. SOK, Teachers 
,~ourse , Prom the very earliest beginning to the highest 
~rtIstlC developmcnt as concert pianist. 'rhe course is divided 
In three grades : 
(a) Elementary, 'l'heory of :Music, National Graded 
Com:se, Vol T; I I. Schmitt Finger Exerchcs. Blementary 
stuih es .by vanous composers. 'I'he course takes usually three 
years With two lessons a week. 
(b) Certificate C01me, Development of Technic. Studies: 
~7.erny, LoesehhoTn, Daeh, Rogers, Blll'gunneller , Cramer, etc. 
Sonatas, JHOZil l't, lIfeIHlelssohn, Songs W ithout 'Vords Chop ' 
Valtzes G ' ' In , 
. , - relg composit ions, modern works, etc, Usual time two 
y ears, 
(e) Diploma ~o!trse, Continu ation of cou rsc (b) . H ighest 
Development of P lano Technic. Studi('s: Czerny, Clementi 
Gradus ad Moseheles, Chopin, H enselt, Bach, Modern W orks, 
?oneer~o?> Reper toire, T he eonr se usually requires two years 
III addi tIon to cou rses (a ) and (b ) , 
1 
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H armony, History, Analysis requ ired. (See under Public 
School Music). 
VIOLIN 
The course is identical in tim,c and requirements with piano. 
For any details inquire of the Director. 
VOICE 
P,'eparalory COItrse, Elements of vocal cultu re, including 
breath control, position, throat freedom, resonance, pure vowel 
sounds and the placement of tones upon them, diction as applied 
to singing. Sight singing including rhythm, tone values and 
intervals. Scale and nl'peggi in simple forms. Practical appli-
cation of the foregoing in casy songs and ballads. Vocalises 
fUld solgeggi selected from works of Sieber, Oonncone, Marchesi, 
NIlVIl, etc., :Marzo Art of Vocalization, Prcpnrutory Course. 
Intermediate COllrse. Further development of fl exibility, 
tone col or aud phrasing, scales and cmbellislllllents. Applica-
tion of the foregoing in sOllg classics. Concerted s inging. 
Vocalises an d solfeggi of Coocone, Lamperti, Bordese, Punofoka. 
l\farzp ; .Art of Vocalization Book I and II. 
TcachCl"s' Certificate Course, Artistic phrasing and higher 
interpretation. Studies in express ion and toue color. Criticism 
aud teaching methods. Conducting, accompanying advanced 
\'oeal iscs of Janserone, Pauofoka, Concone and othel's. 
Applicants for Teachers' Certificates will be obliged to pro· 
duee at least one thellle ou the subject of Vocal Culture and 
Pedagogy, The material for this theme will have been gleaned 
from lectures and stud ies given during the course of study. Ele-
mentary ha.rmony, history and appreciation oE music are re-
quired . Ability as singers, accompanist, also practical knowl-
edge of the classification of voice must be demonstrated to the 
satisfaction of those in charge, The optional study of modern 
languages will be well correlated with this course. 
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. Colleg/:atc Co-m·se, Advanced 'l'echnique. Candidates for 
dlpl~ma must be well able properly to interpret the songs oE 
claSSIC and modern vocal literature, rccitatives and arias f rom 
thc standard operas and oratorios. The attention of the stud eut 
in this grade will be directed largcly to r epertoire, Advanced 
H a.rmony and couducting required. Frequent appearance in 
reCitals. The student must appear in an entire concert, 
Ear l't'ail1ing a1ld Sight Sillying. Sol/er;oio. Study of 
tone, rhythm and music rcading as applied to clementary har-
mO.Il~· tUld melod.\· writing. Thc singing, aUl'al recognition and 
~rltUl~ of all chords through the dominant seventh chord, its 
illVcrslOns, all intervals in major aJ1(l minor keys. 1Ifelodies in 
phrase and period form. Visualization and memOry drills. 
MODERN LANGUAGES 
FRENCU 
l<'1lI';~'C~ 101. Elementary }i"rcneh. Rud iments of gram-
mar,phonetlcs, constant drill in pronunciation. Credit 4 hOlll's. 
l"n:'~'CH 102, Ueadillg of simple French, oral alld written 
composltlOll, conversat iona l exercises. Credit 4 hours. 
FRL"WI! J03. Short stories, di ctation, Frcneh songs. SUIIl-
mer tel'm. Credit 2 hours. . 
FRlmcu 104. Intcrmed iate. French novel and drama 
composition and dictation. Credit 3 hours, ' 
FRE:\'CH ] 05, Continuation of novcl and drama siO'ht rcod. 
. , . 
mg, gl'ammar rC\' iew, original themes, conducted ill French as 
mmh ItS possible. Credit 3 hours. 
FI(~; ;\"c l::I 20l. 
plays in French. 
Standard plays and poems, acting of short 
Summer term. Credit 2 hours. 
. FUEl--'cH 202. Advanced French, Seventeenth Century 
LIterature. Advanced composition. Crcdit 4 hours. 
FnBNcR 203. Short study of Victor Hugo and Dumas. Dis-
cussion of their works. All classroom work conducted in Fl'ellch. 
Credit 4 hours. 
FRENCH 204. Women in F rench Li terature. P roblems ot 
teaching French. Summcr tel'lll. Credit 2 hours. 
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. FnEN"CH :W~. '1'he Homuntic Movement. :French newspa.. 
pel's. 'rhe classic writers. Credit '" hours. 
FRENCH 206. 'l'eachers' course in French. Intended to 
furnish practica l suggestions for meeting the problems that 
arise in teaching French, planning conrse of study, \1011' to obtain 
variety in I'Cll ilation, clc. Credi t 4 hOlil's. 
F RENCH 207 . Run'ey of l"1"€1H,:h L iterature. Summer let'lll. 
Credit 2 hours. 
PHYSICS 
P flYS1CS 100. This COUl'Se ('OVOI'S mecllllllics, hellt, magnet-
ism, clc~ 1 t-ic it y, light find SO\ln d. './'his COll l'iSC is 1 0 1' high-school 
graduates who haw not had ph~·!;ics . IJcctUl'c UIt'CO hours per 
weck and labo['alo['~' fOllt' hours per week. E,'cI'Y semester. 
Credit 5 hours. 
P IIYSICS ] 0 1. Mechanics, molecu lar physics, and heat. PI'e· 
requisite high-~·;('hool ph.\·sics /lnd high-school algebl·a. First se· 
mester, IJeetul'e three hours, InhOl"itlory four hOlll·S. Fall sc-
mestet'. ("'cd it ii hoHt's. 
P HYSICS 102. Electricity, light. and sound. Prerequisite 
as in ]01. Lect ure three hOUI'S, laboratory four honrs, Spring' 
semester, Credit 5 hours. 
PHYSICS 201. A course in the equipment of /I laboratory, 
'rhe consiJ'uction or simple appara tus fo r ill ustrative and qual-
itative purposes. A part of the time will be (le\'ote(l 10 the 01'· 
ganil':lItioll and Icaching of physics in the high school. Sum-
mer term. Credit 2 haUl'S, 
Pl-I YSICS 202. 'J'his COUl'SC COW'IOS adnmced clcctl'itit.y and 
is open 10 !l.illtlents \\'ho have h ncl physies 102 01' its equivalent. 
J.Jcchu'e two hours pel' ,,·eel .. Credit'2 hours. 
P ENN)LANSlllP 
Pt:/I:.\I.\N:;IIIP 1. Th is COIlI'"e is designed fO l' the maslel'), of 
the Illcehnnics of llluscular moyemcnt writing of teachers, and 
through stlld~' and pradice ne!'e.~Sill·Y for its lH!('omplishment, to 
gain knowl edge und undcr:;tanding of the art llece~'lary to imp:II'l_ 
it to pup ils as QlI lli nf'd flS fol1olls: Rtll(ly of position and ils rc-
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lation to correct ml1sculnr movcmcnt deYelorimcnt, sla nt, etc, 
Study {)f muscular movemcnt principles. ])e\'elopment of mus-
cular movement and its application. Study or form, spacing, 
eonnectious fllld size, CIns!; and individual instruction. Black-
board wI'iting. Movement develop ment an d general lctter for-
mation al'e best accomplished by concer t wOI'k, I ndividunl dif. 
fie ulties: are OYCl'comc readily through pel'Sonal help. Ncarly fl ll 
stlldeuts ill this coursc (fufllify for the ZanCl'inn n igh or Busi 
ness Sehool Cel1ifieate, Credit!14 unit. 
Pt;N,\I.\N'SIllI' 10.1. Methods in P enmanship. The student 
is fin .. t tllught how to execute n dashy, g'I'aceflll handwr itin g he-
fore takillg' up the pl'ohlems or teaching it , 'J' he following lire 
the ehieC suujec-ts of st.udy: ( I ) Hhythm. )rusic as an aid in de-
veloping eOl'red rhythm. Other devices COl' accomplishing this 
~urpose, (2) Grading Pnpc)'s, Grad ing notebooks for writing 
m othcr snujeds. Devices for creating interest. Prizcs, certi-
ficates, etc. WI'iting scnles. 'l'heil' value Ilild llse . (a) La)'ge 
W-riting for Small Chilc!t'clI, and Various Tim ely Problems of 
Ann Movelllent ·Writing. The left-handed wrile)'. At what age 
or grade should thc pupil be given pen and ink f What size r ul-
ing should thc paper hu\'c for diffel'ent gradcs' (-J. ) B1ackboal'c\ 
\\Titing. DcmOllstrlltiotl and practice, Physiology Ilnd psyehol. 
ogy essentinl to an undcrstnnc1ing of the child in tcaclt ing writ-
illg as well ns other subjects. (jj) R-eports aud discussion on 
Fl'ceman's "The 'l'euching' of Handwriting. " Students in this 
course quaJif~' for Ihe P almcr 'l'eachel'S' Certificate, Credit 2 
hours. 
PI-:N)Ul\'Sll Il' 102. Letterillg' and En gt·ossing. This cOUl'se 
prepares persons to do p l'actical lettering, sue ll ns Old En gI'ish, 
Olle 811'okc Model'll Tex t and other broad-pl'n alphabet;;. 'l'his 
course also includes Roundhan d and El1 grosscl's' Script. In 
every community there nrc diplomas and certificates to 
till, resolutions, mottoes, signs, show cards, postel'S, etc., to leU!!I'. 
Therefore one who desires elln soon devclop II \'ery profitllblc 
side-line. 'l'ext used, "PlllmCI"S Pcnmanship Budget." Cred it 
2 h Olll'il. 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
General Gym'l1astic.~ : 
PH \ 'SICAL EODCA'l'Ii':lN 1. 'l'his is a course for h igh-school 
studeuts. Content : marching, exercises, apparatus work, games 
and folk dances. Credit l!J. unit. 
PH YSICAL EDUCATION 2. H ealth and Sanitation. High 
school course covering methods of combatting diseases, study of 
pllysio!ogy, and hCll.Jth campaigns. Credit Yz unit. 
P rrYSlCA.L EDUCATION 101. R C(IUired of all F reshmen. F irst 
semester. 3 ti mes a week. Credit 2 hours. 
llI:lYsrc,\ ], RDUC,\TlON 102-3. Folk and National Dances: 
A and B. Beginning with the simplest movements and working 
up to the simplest folk dances. First semester. 3 times a week. 
Credit 2 hours. 
PHYSICAL E DUCATION 104-5. Athletics fo r W omen: A and 
B . 'l'his coursc consists of the theory lind practice of End Ball , 
Volley Ball, Cllptain Ball and Bnsket Bull. l"irst semester. 3-
times u week. Credit 2 hours. 
PUYSICAL EDUCATION 106. Hygiene and Sanitation. Pre-
sentntion of laws of sanitution and disease prevention . Emphasis. 
placed on teacher as un aid in comm unity bcttcrment through 
11,Ygicnc eampaigHs. Crcdit 2 hours. 
PBYSICAb EnuCAT10N 206. Advanced Dancing; Theory 1 
day a week. This course will include t~'pcs of dancing based 
on the free and natural movements. Speciui costume required . 
First semcst f'I·. 3 times a peel\. Credit 2 houl's. 
• 
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